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JOLyPOOBTH 

i t i g l y leieof 
in Antfim 

Antrim's Fourth of July observance 
was complete In every wsy; even the 

'̂ crowd complete-ly filled the town ball 
where the celebration was held. The 
arrangements were under the auspices 
of the local Public Safety Committee 
and the exercises were held on the 

' evehing of the Fourth, beginning at 
8 o'clock. 

The following was the program as 
carried out. under the direction of 

. Robert W. Jameson,_ chairman of the 
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Tfilis WhyWe Afe 
in tiie War 

Rev. Lyman Rollins, chaplain of 
the lOlst (^Infantry, who is in this 
conntry trying to obtain more chaplains 
for the American Army in France, has 
some very pertinent tilings to ssy 
whieh will serre to open the eyes of 
many of the Ameriean people. Here 
are a few of his statements, and they 
coincide rery closely with the thoughts 
of si great many, whether they hare 

abore committee, who presided during 
the erentng: J, 

Prayer, Rer. W. J. B. Cannell; 
Reading of President Wilson's Mes
sage; Singing by the andience. The 
Star Spangled Banner; Reading of the 
Declaration of Independence, Archie 
M. Swett; Renewal of Allegiance to 
the Flag, by the audience; Mammy 
Moon, Camp Fire Girls; Address, Hon, 
Clarence E. Carr; Singing by the 
audience. Keep the Bome Fires Bum
ing; Tableau—Spirit of 1918, Path
finder and Camp Fire Girls and Boy 
Scouts; Hoover Chorus—Battle Cry of 
"Peed 'um," Pathfinder Girls; Sing
ing by the audience, There's a Long, 
Long Trail; Tableau—Be Prepared; 
Singing by the audience, America; 
Benediction. Rer. R. S. Barker. 

The singing was led by the Union 
Choir, tmder the direction of Ralph G. 
Winslow. 

The audience was inrited to remain 
for a social half hour after the com
pletion of the program; this was a rery 
pleaaing nnaober and its sociability 
was greatly enjoyed by all. 

The patriotic address of the erening 
by the Hon. Clarence E. Carr, of An 
dorer, tbis state, who is a member of 
the New Hampshire Public Safety 
committee, was listened to with much 
interest by all present. He is an en-' 
thusiastic speaker, with his heart in 
the cause, and says things worth say
ing. His remarks were encored re
peatedly and received the close vatten-
tion they deserred. 

put their thoughts into words or not: 
It is a disgrace to the Christian 

ehurch that this war co^ld hare come 
about, for if erery ^man had been do
ing his duty toward God there wonld 
hare been no war. Says that the war 
was directly due to the people of Ger 
many and the Allied Cotmtries, includ
ing the United States, having forgot
ten God, a gross materialistic system 
having been palme<^ off on the world in 
place of Christianity dnring the lasl 
40 yesrs, manifested in Germany by 
militarism and * in this eountry by s 
desire for money anil pursuit of plea^ 
sure. Also saya that God is purging 
the world of selfishness and bringing 
about a spirit of brotherhood by means 
of this war. The chnrch was becom
ing worldly, but the war is driving 
the soldiers and the people at home 
back to God in great numbers and now 
affords an opportunity for tbe church 
snch as it has never had before Snd 
never will hare again. He urges tbe 
great need of more chaplains to meet 
the apiritua> needs of the soldiers at 
the front; ^ d says the boys are gen
erally religious—the old selfishness sc 
common at home has given way to 
constant thought of others. 

Chaplain Rollins says that he has 
it straight from Gen. Pershing that 
there will be no letting down of tht 
moral standard that has so far existed 
in the service; and along this line 
speaks with much earnestness, and 
the pride of our people is touched when 
reading what he says. 

Suggestions in Os
ing Service Flag 

Members of tbe Household 
a. When flown from a home a hus

band, son, father, or toother may 
properly be represented on a serrice 
flag, eren though he did not actually 
leare from that liousehold directly to 
go into the serrice, bnt in case of any 
more distant relatires they shonld ac' 
tnally be members - of the household 
where the flag is displayed and hare 
left for the service directly from such 

TO BE CALLED 

In the Order as. the 
Names Appeal 

A list of registrants of Local Board 
No. 2, Mllford, N. H., who register-' 
ed June 5, 1918. showing the order in 
which they will be called. 

A Narrow Escape 

An accident took place on July 
Fourth at the entrance of the covered 
bridge, on tbe Antrim end, when two 
autos figured in the mixup. A Ford 
fear driven by a Hancock man was 
coming throogh the bridge at a reason • 
able speed; a Buick car being driven 
slowly by a Warner man was about to 
enter the bridge, and thinking he did 
not hare room to pass between the 
Ford and side of bridge, preferred to 
strike the bridge rather than the Ford, 
which he did. His right front wheel 
was wedged between a large stone and 
tbe upright timbers of the bridge. 
Aside from some damage to his car 
which was repaired the following day, 
no one was injured in any way though 
qnite badly Irightened. All of which 
goes to fumish convincing evidence 
that great care must be exercised at 
both ends of this bridge when going 
in either direction; it is a very dan
gerous place for autos and teams as 
well, to say nothing of pedestrians of 
whom there are quite a number all 
the time. 

Information from Local Board 
Nnmber Two 

Local Board No. 2 for Hillsborough 
County has examined 26 men of the 
class of 1918; has accepted 18; has 
accepted one in addition after remedial 
surgical treatment; has accepted for 
limited service 3, rejected 2 and re
ferred 2 to the Medical Advisory Board. 

This indicates that a much largpr 
proportion of the class of 1918 are 
physically fit for service than was true 
of the class of 1917. 

household. Domestie employees, room
ers, or boarders shonld not be repre
sented. 

b. When flown by a club or other 
society only those who are actually 
members, actire or honorary, of such 
club or society should be represented. 
Stars shonld not be placed thereon for 
husbands, sons, fathers, or brothers, 
or other relatires of members merely 
becanse of such^elationship. 

c. When flown by a business con
cem it should represent only members 
of the firm and employees going di
rectly to the serrice from such plaee 
of business, with some continuous re
lation existing and where there is an 
expectation of retum to the employ
ment. Since the stars should repre
sent only those who are an integral 
part of the business or organization 
which flies the flag, the service flag 
of a building should not contain stars 
to represent tenants who have gone 
into the serrice from such building 
any more than the service flag of a 
mercantile concern should represent its 
customers, or a professional concern 
its clients, or a hotel its guests. 

Schools and Colleges 

a. Schools and colleges may prop
erly represent trustees, members of 
the faculty, graduates, and undergrad
uates, 

b. Organization flags— There is 
some sentiment in favor of distinguish
ing flags representing members of a 
family from those representing mem
bers of organizations by limiting the 
individual stars to the family flags, 
the organizations to use a single'star 
with a numeral to indicate the number 
who have gone and to represent indi-
,vidually, by silyer and gold stars, only 
those who are invalided, wounded, or 
killed. . This would enable anyone 
clearly to determine in any doubtful 
case whether the persons represented 
are members of the family or employ
ees; and, in cases where there are a 
large number would show more dis
tinctly how many have gone from such 
organizations. 

Leslie M. Waldron 
Theodore Boisvert 
Hairedin Salin 
Edwin Alvah Matott 
John Bennett Hurley 
Alwin Cbas. Carlton 
Ernest Jos. Cbouinard 
Herman H. Boutelle 

Peterboro 
West Peterboro 

Goffstown 
Nashua 
Milford 

Mt. Veraon 
Greenville 

Hillsboro 

BacK Bad TodayT 

Backache is nsnally kidney-ache and 
makes'yon dull, nervoas and tired: 
Use Dosn's Kidney Pills for weak kid* 
neys—the remedy reeomm$nded by 
thousands of grateful users, 

W. W. H. Gree&wood, painter. 15 
Stunmer St., Peterboro, N. H., says: 
".Some years ago I had an attack of 
kidney tronble I bad piains throngh 
the small of my hack and my kidneys 
acted far too frequently. I had al
ways heard. Doan's Kidney Pills high
ly spoken of. so I got some and nsed 
them. I found Doan's an excellent 
medicine for kidney trotible; they re 
moved the pains from my back and re 
stored my kidneys to a normal condi 
tion." 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get. 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Greenwood had. Foster-MiIbuhi 
Co., Mfgs.. Buffalo. N. Y. 

Daniel Marshall Gainey 
Joseph Wilfred Dube 
Jos. W. Jeness 
William R. Eaton 
Arthur Ansel 1 Bishop 
Emil Vaiilancourt 
John Emil Lampi 
James Wm. O'Neil 
Maurice Jos. Grant 
Peter Blanchette 
Donald B. Swett 
Clarence R. Clair 
Ralph Grimes Proctor 
Oswald Omer Rodier 
Lincoln Harold Wells 
Romeo Jos. Calderara 
Arthur Lester-Gray 
Winfield Wilkins Keene 
Harold Steven Richardson 
Harold Roy Foote 
Martin Cephus Young 
Archie Slayton Buswell 
Roland Reed Knight 
Jason Almus Russell 
Ralph Watson Hill 

• Milford 
Milford 

New Boston 
Manchester 

Peterboro 
New Ipswich 

Mason 
Milford 

So. Weare 
Hancock 

Grasmere 
Milford 

Hillsboio 
Greenville 
Goffstown 

Milford 
Goffstown 

Tempie 
Deering 

Francestown 
Temple 

BiUsboro 
Milford 

Mason 
Francestown 

This paper has ei^isted 
ynththe «)vemment in me 
cause of America for the 
period of the war* 

Cram's Store 

NOW IS THE TINE TO BVT TOVS 

Summer Dress Materials 

"yC 

-AND-

Dainty Voile and 

Fritz Welslau West Peterboro 
William Richard Munhall Greenfield 

So. 

Former Pastor To Preach Here 
Next Snnday 

Rer. F. A. Arbuckle has recently 
been commissioned as Army Chaplain 
and will soon go to France. 

He will preach at the First Presby
terian Church on Sunday, Jnly 14. In 
the erening a union service will be 
held, at which it is hoped'he will gire 
us some interesting information on 
eamp life. His family also will ac
company him, as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V, Goodwin, 

Red Cross Notice 

Up to this time no yam hss been 
receired for sweatees or stockings this 
month. When a supply arrires notice 
will be poisted on the bulletin board 
On the Town Hall. Knitters please 
watch for the notice. 

Battie M. Cannell. 
Jennie L. Proctor, 

KnittCng Dept. 

Local Board No. 2 for Hillsborough 
County is strugglnig with the problem 
of filling the quota of 95 men to be 
calhd to service July 25. Seventy-
eight men have been called, some of 
whom should have been deferred for 
agriculture and other reasons. The 
Board haa examined every question
naire in its poasension to increase the 
number of men in class one, and by 
this process has secepted and called 
six, in addition to the 78. 

Many registrants, subjects of'Great 
Britain and subject to the Canadian 
draf̂  have expressed a preference for 
service in the U. S. army, but to date 
none of them have volunteered for im
mediate serviee. It looks like these 
men were to lose their opportunity for 
service in the U. S. army by their de
lay. 

The number of men found to volun
teer will determine what further calls 
It will be necessary to make on men 
who hsve been deferred for agriculture 
and whom the Local Board is exhaust
ing every efTort to save from present 
eall. The Local Board is making care
ful investigation of men deferred for 
agricolture, and a considerable num 
ber of men have been found slacking 
on the job, and the District Board has 
been requested to allow their call for 
immediate service. 

C. S. Emerson, Chairman. 

Was Known in Antrim 

Tuesday's Boston papers contained 
the death notice of Charles F. Belcher 
of Maiden, Mass. He married a 
daughter of the late Mrg. Betsey 
Whiteley, a long time resident of An
trim, residing where now is Alabama 
Farm. 

Wall Paper Trimmed Free 

A new wall paper trimming machine 
at our shop. We trim all wall paper 
you buy free of cost. 

G. A. Hulett, Antrim 

NORTH BRANCH 

Merle B. Jones 
Leroy Harry Locke 
John Herman Miller 
Elmer Wm. Smith 
Geo. Merrill Carkin 
Lester Nathan Merrill 
John Jos. Gibbons 
Mourteza Bbraim 
Earle Boynton Moore 
Raymond L. Perham 
Philip Jos, Clarkin 
Xavier Francis Desrosiers 
Milton Austin Glover 
James Hugh Dorman 
Peter Kashulines, Jr. 
Mark E. McClintock 
Isaac Sargen 
Harry St. Pierre 
Milton'Rondel Strevens 
Frank Nathan Sawyer 
Earle Casa Whipple 
Arthur Royal Douglas 
Chas. H. Scruton 
James Henry Connor 
Ludger Corriveau 
Joseph Emil Farland 
Geo. Andrew Philbrick 
Telesphore Roy 
George Emery 
Karl Frederick Hutchinson 
Josph Pete Brothers 

Hillsboro 
Leon David Davis 
Leslie Newell Center 
Wm. 0. Donnell 
Richard Edwin French 
Auguste Belanger 
G. Vernon Mason 
Geo. K. Egan 
Raymond Chase Greer 
Bemard Ezra Annis 
Charles Leo Lucas 
William J. McLaughlin 
William Roy White 
Harry Hadley Dufraine 
Burton T. Hodges 
Bemard Milan Davis 
Louis Everett Crowther 
George Frank Brooks 
Jos. Leonard Simard 
Glendon Ellis Goodale 

Milford 
Deering 

Francestown 
Hillsboro 

So. Lyndeboro 
MUford 
Wilton 

• Goffstown 
Nashua 

Francestown 
Milford 

Greenville 
Brookline 
Peterboro 

Nashua 
Hillsboro 

Hudson 
Greenville 
Goffstown 

Weare Center 
Goffstown 
Lyndeboro 
Hillsboro 

Milford 
Milford 
Hudson 

So. Weare 
Manchester 

Peterboro 
Milford 

Former Antrim Boy Marries 

A very quiet wedding occurred in 
Belchertown, Mass,, on Tuesday, July 
2, when Miss Elizabeth Louise Nich
ols, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
F. Nichols of Belchertown was marri
ed to Mr. Charles Harlan Abbott. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
H. Chandler, pastor of the Congrega' 
tional Church of Belchertown. Only 
the immediate families were present. 

Mrs. Abbott is a graduate of Mt. 
Holyoke College, holds a master's der 
gree from Brown University, and has 
been a member of the faculty of Lake 
Erie College, Pairlseville, Ohio. Mr. 
Abbott has recently received his Ph. 
D, degree from Brown University. 

After a summer in Maine, Mr, and 
Mrs. Abbott will reside in Worcester, 
Mass,, where Mr. Abbott is under 
appointment as Instructor in Biology 
in Clark College. 

Mr. Abbott is a son of Mrs. Clara 
Abbott, of Antrim. 

Georgette Shirt Waists 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 

BE SURE TO SEE OUR NEW LINE OF 

Silk and Jersey Sweaters 

il'^^ 

• ' $ 
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Three Makes of Oil Stoves 

We will guarantee to save you one-
half the expense of wood or coal, by 
using one of our Oil Cook Stoves, say 
nothing about convenience and results 
obtained. We are the agents lor three 
of the best Oil Stoves manufactured: 
Florence Automatic, Detroit Vapor, 
and New Perfection. 

Hillsboro Furniture Rooms, 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

DYOLA DTES 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Feilov^^s Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Ohildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

A Red Cross entertainment will be 
given at Nortb Branch Chapef Friday 
evening, July 19, at 8 o'clock, by 
Wyman Kneeland Flint, showing pic
tures of Our Soldiers, st Home and 
Abroad. War music, old and new, 
will be fumished by the "Famous 
Fire." You cannot afford to miss it. 
Admission 25 cents, children 16 cents. 

Visitors at the Boulders Sunday 
were: Mr, and Mrs. F. C. Henderson 
and three danghters. Louise, Nancy 
and^Frances, Mrs. Johnson and little 
son, Horace, Mrs. Grace Miner, Rob
ert and Henry Miner, Mary Temple, 
Mr. and Mrs. Messer and daughter, 
Gladys, Miles Nesmith and Will Kid
der. 

Lower Vil 
Hillsboro 

So. Lyndeboro 
W. Peterboro 

Wilton 
Greenville 

Milford 
Peterboro 
Grasmere 
Hillsboro 

Wilton 
W. Peterboro 

Amherat 
Hancock 

Antrim 
Antrim 

Amherst 
New Boston 

Reed's Ferry 
Milford 

PAPER HANGING 

Inside and Outside Painting 
and Wall Board 

HARNESSES 
-AND-

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

A.t the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18>21 North Main Street 

/T 
. / 

>: 

GUY A. HULETT, Antrim 
West Street' 

Berry Notice 

Continued on page 8. 

All persons forbidden picking ber
ries in the Hutchinson pasture, at the 
Center. 
4t Ira P. Hutchinson, 

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 

Children's Ready-to-Wear 
Dresses in Pretty Ginghams 

and Plain White 

1 

! ! 

CONGRESSMAN WASON IS A CANDIDATE FOR 
RE-ELECTION 

To the People of the Second Congressional District 
ol New Hampshire: 

I desire to annonnce that I am a candidate for the Republican 
nomination of Representative in Congress. As your Representative 
in Congress I have supported all legislation which seemed necessary 
to promote the welfare of the people of our United States, also all 
policies of Intematlonal application, tending to extend the princi
ples of justice, freedom and liberty to humanity and the establish
ment of a permanent Democracy and lasting peace to the peoples 
and nations of the world. E D W A R D H. W A S O N . 

HOUSE DRESSES 
BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

ROMPERS 
THE DELINEATOR 

Miss B. E. Lane & Co., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM, N. H. 

Typewriter Paper 
. Yoo can select firom a Tarlety of colors and 

qtMltty. REPOBTEB OFHCE, ANTRIM. N.H. 

,^,j,g^,amita,^amaat .ai^dm ^UdaM 
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IJE W^ HAMPSfiIRE 
STATE NEWS 

This ts the American ho«pltal ship Comfort wliich uie war department Intended tp send across »*i Atlantic 
without protecUon to test tbe bdJarior of the Germans. Since the sinking of the Canadian hospital ship Uanlover 
Castle the plan hns been hdB up aod may be abandoned. 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE PAST WEEK 

Most Glorious Independence Day 
in History of the United 

States Celebrated. 

niNDIIED VESSELS U U I N C e 

President Wilaon Declares There Can 
Be No Compromise With the Foe— 

Seeretary Baker'& Heartening 
Statement — Cenfusiiig 

su te ef Affairs in 
RussiaL 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
With more than a million Americans 

In France fightins for the freedom of 
the world; witb more than another 
minion Americans In training for the 
same great contest; with the subma
rine menace finally overcome, the 
'i)lldge across the Atlantic" completed 
and Its maintenance assured br the 
tremendous amotint ot shipbuilding ac
complished and underway; with quan
tity and qnality production ot airplanes 
and artillery annonnced; with bnge 
crops In prospect, and finally with the 
pation solidly behind the goverament 
la its plans for the prosecution of the 
war to a victorious finish, the people 
of the United States very properly 

and 2.010,000 enlisted men and that 
on July 1 practically a million of them 
were In Fraince; tbat the death rate^ 
for disease among all troops in the 
United States was only 346 per thon
sand; that the number of combat 
plaues deUreted to June 8 was 2S6, 
the production for the week ending on 
tnat day being 80; that 8,315 training 
planes bad Deen oeUvered to Jnne 8, 
more tban 2,000 Liberty engines, and 
37,900 machine guna for nse on air
planes. Between the declaration of 
war and Jtme 1 more tban 1.300.000 
rifles were produced and delivered and 
enougb are now being received to 
equip a division every three days. Hr. 
Baker told many other encouraging 
facts, and enlarged oa tbe wonderful 
work of the American engineers who 
enlarged poH facilities and built rail
roads In France for the landing and 
movement of American troops. 

—fc— 
. If the central powers would know 

the unwavering determination of the 
people ef the allied nations, they have 
bnt,to read President Wilson's Inde
pendence day address at the tomb of 
Washington, in which It was voiced 
most eloquently. "TTiere can be but 
one Isaoe." declared the president. 
'The settlement must be float There 
can be no compromise. No halfway 
decision wotild be tolerable. No half
way decision Is conceivable." He tfans 
pnt our great objects in a single sen
tence: "What we seek Is the reign of 
law, based upon the consent of the gov
erned and sustained by the organized 
opinion of mankind." In less formal 
language, the Hnns must be whipped 
to a frazzle, for until they are their 
mlers will not accept snch a peace as 
tbe allies will grant, and the people of 

Many Bequests In WIII. 
The WiU of Mrs. EUen F.. Draper 

contained several public bequests in
cluding the following: To the First 
Baptist church ot Sanbomton. $1,000 

made the celebration of the Fourth of | Germany and Austria, with too few ex-
July the greatest celebration In the 
history of the country. Xo task so 
great and glorious ever before con
fronted tbem, no more lofty Idealism 
ever inspired them to ixrform the 
task, never was their confidence in 
their power so absolute. 

With reason, too, was the national 
holiday celebrated by tbe allies of 
America, and especially grratlfying was 
the fact that tne day was made a na
tional holiday by many of the Latin-
American republics for that Indicates 
that the unreasonable jealousy and 
fear of the United States some of them | 
bave entertained is passing away. 

ceptions, are like sheep. 

In the absence of any great military 
operations on the Frencb and Italian 
fronts last we«k attention was largely 
directed toward Russia. What shall 
be done to aid that distracted conntry 
Is a problem still unsolved, and It is 
made more difficult by the lack of re
liable information as to wbat is going 
on there. The reports of the downfall 
of the bolshevlki and the re-establish
ment of the monarchy with Grand 
Duke Nicholas as czar, which came 
throngh the always unreliable German 
sources of news, were given little 
credit, but It appears to be the tmth 

Though last Thursday was not so that Grand Duke Michael U co^perat-
nolsy as the old-time Fourths, there ing with the Czecbo-Slovak forces in 
was one most glorious noise that, fig- i Siberia and that they are ertsbUshing 
uradvely speaking, must have been i their rale In that country. The Ukrain 
distinctly heard in Beriln and Vienna. 
That was the "grand splash" when 

Pnuiklln'a .Coming Chautauqua. -. 
' Tbe program has been annotmced 
for- tbe oommimlty Chautauqtia to he 
glTsn at FrankUn Angust 12-16, It be
lag the first tiuMr the'city has had a 
Chaatauqua. The first day will be 
Puberty day. Dr. Josepb Clare of 
'Petroi^ad an eminent English orator 
who wss live' years, a resident ot Pet-
rosTsd wUi lecture on "Tbe Riddle ot 
the Rnssian Revolution." The second 
day will be Nation Service day, Albert 
Edward Wlggam a distinguished 
American publicist and scientist will 
lecttire on "Under ,the Stars and 
StriiMS in France." Tfae fourth day 
;will be band day. The famoua Kilties 
band, the most popular band in Can
ada will appear In concerts both after
noon and erenlng. Alfred Zealley tbe 
hand director will relate some of his 
experiences at the front. He spent 
four months in the trenches. Tbe 
fifth day will be Community day. Wal
lace Brace Amsbary. dramatist and 
poet will present a lecture recital on 
Kipling. ' 

Other patriotic features will he two 
unique 'programs of music and char
acter sketches by the Flpher-Shipo 
Concert (Company, monologues sffld 

j bird mimicry by Mr. and Mrs. Emer-
I son Winters, a cartoon entertainment 
i hy J. Franklin Caveny, two concerts 

> ^ „ . ' hy the Royal Hawaiian singers and 
village, of 7aux and the Bols <ie la ] -layers and two concerts by the We-
Rocfae, advancing their lines on a .'ront ^^ ŷ ĵg quartet 
of several kilometers and occupying 
strong strategic positions. Previous 
to the- attack the American artillery 
utterly demolished Vaux. and the as
sault whicfa foUowed was equally ef
ficient and complete. Tfae enemy lost j 
faeavily in kUlcd and woonded and sev-
'erSPEnndred prisoners ana consider-
able material were taken. All next 
day the new American positions were 
subjected to heavy bombardment and 
tben the Hnns made a fierce counter
attack, bnt did not regain a foot of the 
grotmd they faad lost The American 
machine gtms and artillery mowed 
down tfae enemy In heaps, and onr 
losses were comparatively sUght A 
complete American army corps of 220,-
000 men nnder command of Gen. Hunt
er Uggett now holds the Cbacean 
Thierry sector. 

The French started ott the week with 
an Important advance between Sols
sons and Chateau Thierry, capturinj: 
a commanding ridge and otfaer point*-
tbat tfae Germans had organI«d na thf 
Jimiping off place for their next attack 
The British moved their line forwanl 
northwest of Albert, but after severs' 
counter-attacks they were compeUe<i 
to withdraw to their former positions. 

On Independence day the Austral
ians, assisted by some Americanr, took 
the town of Hamel and nelghlxjrlng 
woods, and tfae French cut through tfae 
enemy lines near Autreches. 

— I * — 
Observers at the front believe*', the 

Germans were about ready to It anch 
another great blow, perbaps the great
est of aU. despite their, terrific losses 
since the beginning of the offensive 
on March 21. estimated at 800.00C'. The 
opposing forces there are now nearly 
or quite equalized by those losses and 
the arrival of more Americans, and the 
alUed commanders and trocns have 
not the least doubt of the solidity of 
their lines of defense. 

—»•— 
The Italians continned th«rir bril

liant work last week, snd the Austri
ans suffered accordingly. The latter 
were gathering their forces for new 
attacks in the mountain region, but 
General IMaz struck there first and In 
a fierce battle won the fomildable 
heights of Monte del Koî so. Monte di 
Val Bella and the' Col dl Chelo. These 
mountains on the northem edge of the 
Asiago pistean and just west of the 
Brenta river, are of great strategic lm 
portanee. 

Vdaii W.hta;y,tdmbudtha'etik^ 
iiUre oottncn for the First district. 
aiad'fd kla bom nSar col^bgitcg n t 
septicaemia after a painful itmeSs of 
16 weeks. 
-i ,MUes W. Gray waa' bom in Lonen-
borg, " ^ Aug. 11^>1863. Hla motbes 
died w ^ n he was 3 years old and 
wben^iiiwaaiU. bU iatber'alaovdted. 

Young Gray remained upon tbe 
Vermont far^ until he was 16 years 
of age, wnrklng at his farm duties 
and going to school winters, and 
then he came to New Hampshire, 
and since 1875 had been one of tbe 
leading fanners aad lumber oper
ators of New Hampehire. He 
had acquired , large real estate, 
timber and finaiiiclal Interests in Ver
mont as weU as New Hampshire and 
was rated a fine type ot self-made 
man. 

PoUtlcally Mr. Gray was a Repub
Ucan, and as such he served In the 
legislature of 1897, as county com
missioner, selectman and finally 
member of the' governor's council. 

Mr. - Gray was president ot the Cole
brook National bank, trustee of the 
colebrook Savings bank, and advis
ory member of tbe state board ot 
agnculture. He also held member
ship in Colebrook lodge of Knights 
of Pythias. and the Patrons of Htis-
bandry, and his religious affiliations 
were with the Methodists. 

He is survived by his widow, Har
riet L. Tilton Gray, whom he married 
Oct 20, 1880, ane one son. 

His' deatb leaves a vacancy In the 
governor's councU which Is Ukely to 
require a special election, as there 
are now only three surviving mem
bers, one of whom is In poor health. 

leaa 

ur^yS^mtta-
8|orer F. Orafta, .Gen. Mgr. 

Eiiiiiij G, Deaiiioni, Mj:,; 
Hain Street, ANTBIIL 

OfBoe Hours: 1 te S ssd 7 to 8 p.H. 
TelepboB* tS-t. 

.^<MK«imH«Wihot«adceU wtaat tat at,eejt» 
a^dpp.taiaklatiaietftm wm apABae aloww 

NetMnfte Equal Thli. in Nsw£nglan4 
'• IkMaMvitk pihma UHat |i.f> pet day aad mpi 
teiamelttmipemtaaibea$tMeptxiaytaipp. 

ABSourrsLY nuEPXoor. 
TBimmAMCB Baraa, 

In trust; the town of Sanbomton, 
$1,000, as a trust fund for the poor;" 
city of Franklin cemetery trast funds, 
$2,000. Warren M. Drai>er, who U 
named executor and residuary 
legatee. Is given $74,100 In trusts, the 
Income to be his during his life, and 
upon his decease the trust fund is 
disposed of as foUovrs: Franklin 
Hospital and association, $60,000; 
Animal Rescue league of Manchester, 
$10,000; New Hampshire, Orphan's 
home and city of Franklin, trast 
ftmd for the poor, $3,000 each; New 
Hampshire Centennial Home lor the 
Aged, Concord, Margaret PiUsbury 
General hospital. Concord, and ElUot 
hospital, Manchester $2000 each; 
New Hampshire W. C. T. U., and 
Franklin public library, $1,000 each; 
town of Sanbomton, cemetery trast 
fund, $100. 

' ian telegraph bureau at Kiev saya Mi
chael has been proclaimed czar and is 

about one hnndred vessels were 
lanncbed at the vHriou.s shipyards of 
the country. Between sunrise and 
•unset approximately balf a million 
tons of dead weight shipping was add
ed to tbe fleets that sre defeating the 
submarine pirates, carrying our armies 
to France and traosporting tbe f<K>d 
and munitions for them snd onr al
lies. This greatest ship launchin: ID 
all history was the most signiflcant 
feature of the day's celebrations. 

In the fiscal year jost ended 1.622 
new sbips were nurolered by thp bu
reau of navigation, their gross ton
nage oelng 1.430.793. This was a rec
ord ontptrt and one-half of It was com
pleted in tbe last four months. In the 
new fiscal year this reconl will be 
eclipsed, for mnny new shlpyanls are 
Just getting started. Thf loyalty and 
devotion of the shipyard workers •erere 
justly recognized hy the govprnment 
ofiicials from the president down, and 
by the people, and the praise for their 
efforts IS shared hy the railroad work-
era, wltbout whose devoted co-opera
tion the achievements of the vewtel 
builders wonld not have been possible. 

Beaatlfnlly dovetailing In with all 
thts was the anoonncement by Sena-

'• tor SwsDSon, chairman of the naval 
affsirs committee, that with the coop
eration Of the American destroyep the 

.alUed naval forces have destroyipd 65 
per cent of the submarines sent out by 

" Germany, and that they are now de-
• stroying tbe U-boats faster than they 
can be replaced. 

-m— 
Secretary of War Baker's detailed 

statement to tbe house committe* oe 
' mQltaiy afltalrs was made juat lo tbn* 

to give added scat to tbe eelebrstioo 
»of die Fonrtft. fie said tbe AateHean 
'amy now consisted of 160/400 oflccrs 

marching toward Moscow. 

Washington received official reports 
confirming the news that the Crerfio-
Slovaks bad whipped the bolshevlki 
111 a bloody battle at Vladivostok and 
taken over the administration of that 
port It may l>e they will form the 
nncleus for the gathering of the ele
ments that have revolted against the 

Day Nursery Plan. 
The manufactuPBTS of Keene are 

planning and investigating the mat
ter of a day nursery, whereby moth
ers of yonng children may leave them 
during the lay while they are em
ployed in the factories. Some of the 
manufacturers of the city have made 
Investigations of day nurseries in 
other places and It is believed that 
one win be Instituted In Keene be
fore long. It Is the plan to have the 
nursery In charge of a competent 
nurse and assistants. It is believed 
that more than 100 women In the city 
would take advantage of the day 
mirsery plan and,secure employment 
in various factories, thus relieving 
somewhat the labor problem. There 
is to be a canvass of the names of 
people who desire the day nursery 
asd If enough women desire one, the 
manufacturers In the city will es
tablish It and probably assist In 
maintaining i t 
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S. S. SAWYER 
ANTRIM, N, H . 

Real Estate-
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND IVI0RTQAQE8 
Farm, VUlage, Lake Property 

For Sale 
N9 Charge Unless Oale is Made 
Tel. S4-S 84-2 Auto Service 

DB. E. M. B0WEB3, 

DENTIST. 
Beer ' s Block, HUlsboio, H. H. 

REMOVED PROM ANTRIM. 

' Telephone 31-3 

Office hou.-a—0-12 a.m. 1.30-5 p.m. 

C. B . DTTTTOXT, 
ADGTIONBeR, 

Hancock, N. H; 
Property advertised and 
sold OD reasonable terms. 

Celebrate Golden Anniversary. 
Ex-Mayor and Mrs. John S. Tilton 

of Portsmouth observed the SOth an-
nlrersary of their marriage at the 
home ot their son, Bertram M. Tilton, 
at the Intervene, Kittery on the 
Fourth. Mr. TUton was bom In 
Chester, AprU 12, 1845. In 1879 and 
1880 he was a member of the com
mon councU and later served two 
years In the board of aldermen. In 
1882 he was elected mayor and was 
instramental. In having the Ports
mouth street railroad buUt. 

Mr, Tilton Is a member of Damon 
lodge, K. of P.; St Andrew's lodge, 
A. F. and A. M.; New Hampshire 
lodge, I. 'O. O. F. He married Miss 
AbigaU Bonln and their family con
sists of three sons, Bertram M., 
Frank and John S., Jr., and one 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph H. Jordan. 

Farmers' Meeting Planned. 
At a meeting of the advisory board 

of the state department of agriculture, 
held In Commissioner Andrew L. Fel
ker's ofiSc.e at the State House, Con
oord, It was voted to co-operate with 
New Hampshire college officials and 
other farm organizations In a big sum
mer farmers' meeting at Durbam in 
August. The board will co-operate 
also with the promoters of the dairy 
meeting In Mechanics' BuUdlng, 
Boston, next December. The dairy 
meeting wiU emphasize the value ol 
mllk products as food and demonstra
tions of the manufacture, of these 
products win be given including the 
sclentiflc making of cheese, condensed 
mllk and other milk products. 

loliB,Fiiiii8y Estate 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HtLt^BORO. N. H. 

Ofliee Over National Bank 
DUeasesof Kye' and Bar. Lstest In

straments for the deteetloa of errors or 
vision and oorrsot fitting of Glasses. 

Honra 1 te 3, aad 7 to 8 p.m. 
Baadays aad boUdajs by appointment 

only; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

• : • • • : ! . / 

<i9 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di-
, rector and tmbalmer, 
r - For Every Case. 
^ Lady AsslsHnt. . 

Su LtM roasrat SappllM. 
rwsrs runlf b«d tor aU Oocaslaas. 
IU dav or Bif bt promptlv sttsn4«d la 

Bew BacUsd fstophOB*. IS-t, at BMI-
dSaos. Coiasr El«b aad Plsasast ns.j AQ riwamaB. m,m., 

Antrim, N. H. 

Notable Launching at Portsmouth. 
New Hampshire nobly responded 

to General Pershing's appeal to 
"bnlid a bridge of boats to carry our 
troops across the Atlantic." 

W. B. Gram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to aononnce to the public 

ihat I will sell goods at anction fer 
my parties wfao wish, at reasonable 
lates. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim. £7. H. 

J. E, FeriQSS & SOD 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Rigs for all ooeasions. 

ji-t 

I 

. 

At A-F-F-0-l-D Prices 
S-paasenger REO Aoto at reason

able rates 
TeL 8-4. 

SELECTHEirS NOTICE 

The- Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, tbe 
First Saturday in eacb month, from 
two till fiv^ o'clock in the afteraoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELLINWOOD, 

C. F. DOWNES, 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

fe 

Ac-
Their capture put the Ital- ! companied by Fourth of July din, by 

lans in the sttonpert possible position j ^^°^^^_°l^^yy>'^°'^J^^_ ^ ' l ? \ " ^ 
to meet the expected offensive. In 
which German troops were expecte<l 
to take part. The Italians also kept 
op a continuons 8«>rie« of attacks on 
the enemy along the Piave. and An-
Wednerfay they forced their way for
ward scross thc partly flooded gronnd 
near tbe mouth of the river. 

A characteristic piece of Germnn 
brutality was the torpedolne of the 
Canadian ho^rital ship Lland.iTerj' 

bolshevlki and before long be recog- | Cai^le off the Irish coaFt. Abnut 200 
nlied by the allies as a rtable govern
ment and given aid. It Is naw admit
ted In Germany that the Oerman and 
Austro-Hungarian war prisoners In 
Bnmla are fighting on the side of the 
bolshevlki. 

Up In the province of Archangel, 
which exteo<l« scrow northerlv Russia 
In Europe, thpre Is new trouble brew
ing. At Kola and along the railroad 
Kouthward from that port are great 
stores of war mpplle* now guarded by 
Americaa sod allied msrine* snd bixse-
Jacketi", and m<»Ting toward that region 
is a large force of German* and Finns. 
Submarine* already are reported to be 
In the White aea. It may be the allies 
win flnd it necessary to seno troops op 
there. Delegates from tbe Morman 
and WWte sea coarts already have 
asked them for protection. 

Tbe Swedish press aays tbe kal««r 
has ordered the Finnish diet to Intro
duce monarchial mie withont delay, 
threatening that If It does oot comply 
Germnny vrill set op s mllltsry dic
tatorship. 

Having discovered extenslTe saove-
meats of troopa snd materials behind 
tbe German lines In tbe Cbatean TUer-
ry region. Indicating a comlag attack, 
tbe AsserieaBS statJooed there took tbe 
Initiative and. la tbe (DOSt laapertant 
operatioa tbey bad tbns far aader-
Ukca by tbema^rea, tbey captured Ibe 

llvo* were lost. Including loedicn 
corps mm and nnrslne sister*. Thf . 
commander of the snbmarinf- qnes- j 
tlooed officers of tbe rte«msh!p con- j 
cemlne American flying oflicerK -vhom | 
he mistakenly soppofied to be on hoard 1 
Berlin soneht to evade respon^'hlllty 1 
for this new outrage hy ass^rtln;, thaf ; 
the ship was sonk by a British mino | 
It may ho that thc sinking of tho I 
Llandovery Castle will caose our war { 
department to abandon Its plan to , 
send the hoirpifal ship Comfort acroas 
withoot convoy or any attempt to 
avoid the enemy. »f Is dlfflmlt tn see 
bow S*<Tet«ry Baker can flnd any ex
cuse for trostlag to the dec«ic.» and 
hmnanity of the Huns, for they have 
repeatedly proved that thpy are •» hol
ly lacking In tbose qoalitlea. 

Holland has sgaln aroused the 0nlt-
ed StatPK and Great Britain. thU time 
by making an agreement to sell .V).000 
toos of potstoes to 0«TBsny n ex
change for the right to porchsse .10.000 
foos of German coal. In Wsshlngton 
aad London It was more than intimat
ed that imless Holland canceled thlr 
agreraient tbe breadstufr* prouilB«><l 
tbe DntcA from America vrill not b< 
provided. 

Tbe saltan of Turkey died on July 3 
bnt this is unimportant for be was bu 
tbe tool at tbe Toong Tnrk party. 

steamer whistles, and In the pres 
ence of a crowd estimated at 10,000 
people three wooden ships for Emer
gency Fleet Corporidon were 
launched at Newington, Portsmouth, 
within the space of two hours. 

The event waa withont precedent 
In the history of shipbtindlng on the 
Atlantic Coast. It had added signif
icance from the fact that this flrst 
launch tng from a New Hampshlre( 
shipyard within the memory of men 
still living restores the ancient 
prestige of the Granite State which 
1.1 Indicated by its official stAte seal. 

Large Turnout at Portsmouth. 
The celebration of the Fourth at 

Portsmouth Included a patriotic pa
rade In the afternoon. The Une of 
prxxiesslon was composed of the 
Greek and Italian women College club, 
girls from the Morley Button Manu
facturing company and from the navy 
yard, yeowomen, nurses, Red Cross 
unit Camp Flre girls, Patriotic 
league and Camp Beauregard, Boy 
Scouts, teachers, Grafford club and 
girla from the Gale Shoe company. 

Wool Pool Proposed. 
The officers of the Creshlre cotm

ty farm bureau are trying to Inter
est the farmers in that section who 
raise sheep to pool their wool In i 
order to obtain the top notch prices ; 
which buyers about the country are j 
paying. It is the plan to have the [ 
wool inspected at some central point 1 
md then let the buyers make ^helr ; 
bids and sell to the highest bidder, j 
It is reported that this plan has been 
tried out In other sections and has : 
proved euccessfal. *' 

Formerly Congregational Chureh. ' 
The new Park theatre, the hand-

!i0Tn«ly refitted old First Congrega
tional church at Nashua, was form
ally opened last week as a moving 

with 

FARMS 
Listed with me srs quickly 

SOLD. 
Ve eharge unless sala Is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. 0. Box 406, 

HrLiaaoBO Baivex, N. H. 
Telephone ootmeotioa 

KTCOHEW 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Bayer of Old Magazines, B a ^ 

Metals and Second-hand 
Furnitare and Ponltry. 

t^KOBier wUl drop poaUJ eard or phone. 

Civil Engineer, 
L a n i Sarveying. Levels, ete. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TiLEPHost oossEcmoa 

i Watches k Clonks 

aJ 

•t .: 

Tki Ira HoBi Sewtag liieklQi CoBiU), 
ORAMCE. MASS. 
FOR SALK BT 

O. W. TBtrasTon, nxinrniarosi, n.n. 

Old Hotel Out ef Business. 
A. J. Mpaney who haa condnctc^d Picture and vaudeville house 

EL S. McQuesten as manager. Mucb the Central Hotel at Franklin for 
about threp years ha.s closed the 
business and moved fhe fumlshinga 
from the house. The Confral hotel 
fonnerly the Kennwly hotel h.id been 
doing bnslness nearly 40 years. 

Young's hotel which had been a 
leading commerclAl hotel of the city 
for many years, has closed its din
ing room bnt is providing lodging ac-
rommodatlona to travellers. Tbe 
Webster, located on Main street is 
'be only honse In the citp providing 
hotel accommodations as of old. 

money has bPen spent by the stock 
company of local men who own it and 
It was Ut up for thp opening with 
the most gorgeoua vericolored lights 
pver seen In the city. 

Still Strong and Active, 
p. B. McAfee, the widely known 

baggage expressman of Nashua has 
reached 70 years of age. He cele
brated the event hustling heavier 
tmnks than most men of any age In 
the city would hesitate to tackle. 

Will Assist The Farmers. 
In the next few weeks many ef the 

factories in Keene will be shut down 
for the summ<̂ T vacation and to al
low time for the Inspection of the 
factory boilers. Agent F. N. Darilng he was taken to the Laconia 
of tbe Chesbfre county farm burean I tal, badly hurt. 
bas secured a list of tbCj farmers who j 
desire help during the haying season. | Hew Hampshire Income Tax. 
and a large nnmber of men will work | Taxes on Incomes and excess profits 
a part of tbeir vacation on farms, as-1 In New Hampshire for the fiscal yea; 
alstlag the farmers In harvesting ending laat June 80, totalled $21,934,-

HuPt by Kick From Cow. 
Frank J. French, about 60 years 

old, a prominent farmer of TUton, 
was seriously injured by the kick of 
a eow in his bam. The animal's hoof 
stmck him fair in the mouth, and 

hosplr. 

ttaatr abondant bay cropa. Skt. 

CLEANED 
AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASONABLE 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

$Aim the 4% 
Ad. G u n * 

.HrW.KIU 

INSURANCE 
ETerythiatf INSX7RABLE wrhtM at thii 
offlee. U that Motor Car InsBrodt Why 
take the rtsHI CaU at tho ottco of 

;. K. im. m, Attri. fi. H. 

f--ii..•,-.'••, -•;'•>••»• 
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Infomatioa Servios, Uattad Statas Dspart^tsM ^ Asrlfolt^va.) 

CAN-nlUJ. WHO tAlt;CAN! 
*. ^* 

This Ordinary Wash Boiler, Wtth a Wooden False Bottom, Is Qeed Enough for 
Successful Home Canning. 

^.0^^^.^.^,^^.^^m^a^a^a^.^a^ara^a^^,^^a^a^^^^apa^mm ,^.^^^^^^.^ma^.^,^^.^^^.^^^^^0^m^^^m^^ 

Club In Every Home. 
There mlg£t very well be a canning 

club in every house. In a few cases, 
of cotirse, the club must contest jtist 
of the hnsband nnd the vrife. But, in 
tbe great majority of cases there wijl 
be a large membership—some boys 
and girls, a grandmother or a grand
father, or both. And it could be made 
a mighty Interesting organization, be
cause. In the flrst placer It would i>e 
a mlUtary organization flghting ftr 
the freedom of tbe world. Think of it I 
Motber as tbe general In command, 
directing a campaign against the 
kaiser, and all the other members of 
the family constituting units In the 
army, each with a particular and Im
portant duty. A thousand Umes you 
have wished that you could have 
fought beside grandpa when he was a 
soldier In a great war. Here Is the 
chance. Three generations flghting 
shoulder to shoulder on the right side 
of tbe greatest war the world has ever 
seenl 

MAKING SUCCESS 
AS HOME CANNER 

Department of Agricultui*e Re
duces Essential Principles 

to Simple Terms. 

FQUDiFORIUTlONONWORK 
Small Children, Grandfathers and 

Qrandmethers May Bo Effleisnt 
Seldlers In Service of Nation 

jl by Assisting. 

- Anybody who can do good hotise-
work and who wlU make a serious ef
fort to master some essential details 
can be a successful home canner. 

Of course, good sense and more than 
ordinary care mnst be exercised, and 
certain deflnitely demonstrated prin
ciples must be adhered to. 

It is not necessary to,discuss those 
principles here. The United States 
department of agrictUture has reduced 
them to simple terms and printed thetn 
In plain language. Full printed Infor
mation on canning may be bad from 
the department of agrictUture by any 
who care to ask for It—both general 
Informatlod and specific information 
on particular fruits and vegetables. In 
addl^on to that the department of 
agrictUture haa an army of home dem
onstrators, experts in canning, who are 
anxious to give practical, first-hand in
struction, and one of wbom Is within 
reach of practically every housewife In 
the United States. 

Operation and Equipment. 
The operation is simple. Means of 

Instmction are adeqtiate and easily 
avaUable. The eqtUpment Is neither 
expensive nor hard to find. An or
dinary wash boiler with some strips of 
board at the bottom is as good 'a can
ning boUer as can be found. There Is 
no equipment required In canning be
yond the ordinary articles to be fotmd 
tn the average household. 

The things that must not be so read
ily dismissed Is the dnty of everybody 
to see to it that all fruits and vege
tables not required for immediate use 
shaU be canned and carried over Into 
the winter, to Increase the food snpply 
of a world that for some time to come, 
cannot be very far from the verge of 
hunger. 

There is, as everybody knows, a 
shortage of available labor for food 
prodncUon. All people cannot do all 
tbe kinds of labor that are necessary 
to prodnce food. Bnt here Is an op
portunity for those who cannot plant 
and plow, harvest and gather into the 
gamer^-an opportunity to make avail
able large quantities of as good food 
as there is In the world. 

Housswifo sa Director. 
Probably the hotisewlfe, In most 

cases, will have to be tbe director of 
the canning operations. But In most 
cases, she will not have to do all, or 
even the greater part of the labor. In 
most of' the processes of canning, boys 
and girls—even comparatively small 
boys and girls—can be efflcient help
ers. Old persons—grandmothers who 
bave ceased to be active heads of 
bouses and grandfathers who have 
long since retired from business—<an 
do excellent work In helping along tbe 
canning operations—can render as real 
and aa efficient service to the nation 
as their stalwart sons wbo ars grovring 
food crops or making munitions of 
war or btiUdlng ships. 

^tat¥*tis^aa*aathaaaaa*aaaaa*% 
« MORE CANNED GOODS t 

— t 
First Step—Get Jars and tops, l^ 

clean them, and bave them S 
• ready for use. 
j^ Second Stepr-Have new mb- jf 
a ber rings ready to put the seal a 
$ on yonr canned products. ^ 
* Third Step—ConvenlenUy ar- * 
$ range canning outfit and other % 
J equipment 9 
g, A determination to save food a 
S and help your country, coupled ft 
a- ^vlth a plentiful supply of fresh a 
5 vegetables and fnUts, If care- J 
a fully managed by safe and sanl- ¥ 
j^ tary methods, will give restUts ^ 
2 that are successftU and satis- j | 
A 'y^S* A 
i BuUetlns containing dlrec- # 
If tlons for canning, preserving, $ 
9 Jelly making, drying and other S 
Sf conserving methods wlU be sent A 
^ free on request to tba United i 
a States department of agrictU: a 
^ tnre, Washington. i 

taa*aaa'aaxaaaaax*aa**a**aaa* 
Practical Cannsrgrams. 

Get down to cases—cases of home-
canned products. 

A row of fiUed preserving Jars is a 
good defense against winter. 

Sterilized, sealed, saved—the three 
"S's" of home canning. 

S. O. S.—Sterilize on stove—another 
way of saying "boil those Jars of fruits 
and vegetables so they will keep per
fectly." 

The useful Ufe of a preserving Jar— 
fllled in snmmer, ready by faU, emptied 
in winter—hungry to aave more food 
next spring and summer. 

A wooden false bottom In a home-
canning outfit Is a raft that keeps lots 
of perishable food from being lost 

An all-ronnd good thing for the na
tion—a rabber ring on a preserving 
Jar. 

A fourth floor apartment ts a fine 
place to produce a canned garden. 

Persons of every level sbotUd can, 
tbe family in tbe top flat as weU as 
the dweller In the btmgalow. ' 

Ton dont need even a foot of earth 
to raise a canned garden—In fact the 
less dirt the better In bome canning. 

The colors of those Jars of canned 
and preserved products put a service 
emblem In your kitchen. 

Brighten tbe eemer In that kitchen 
doset—with canned beans, fnUta, ber-
rlas. 

m 
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When tbe skin has been subjected to 
a blow, take a Uttle dry starch, 
moisten It wltb cold water aod lay It 
on tbe Injtired spot This wlU prerwit 
tbe skin from discoloring. 

H m of lotenst fraiB M 
SectJoRS iif Yankeeiini 

Mrs. Mary Greeley, widow of Dr. 
Oeorge P. Greeley, died at the Dewey 
bomesteiul at vMontpeUer. Mrs. 
Greeley wbo waa Admiral De.wey's 
only sister was 79-y«ars of age. 

Seven negro waiters from a L«nox 
hotel, Boston were' tsken to Camp 
Devens imder the "wotk at flght" 
regnlatibnfs. They, are- natites oi 
Berniuda and on reaching camp de
manded they be permitted to see the 
British .ponsuL AU, however, were 
placed in the depot brigade wltb 
draft evaders. 

A bequest of $263,000 U left to tbe 
Salem, (Mass.) Hospital in tbe wlU 
of John E. Maynes, who died In PhU-
adelphla, June 21, He . also leaves 
$26po each to tbe Little Sisters of 
tbe Poor in Boston and iFbiladeiphla. 
The residue of the estate goes tb 
the city of PhUadelphla, tbe income 
to be nsed td buy fuel'fpr the needy. 
Mr. Maynes :tras the son of tbe late 
WlUlam Maynee, former* Salem 
business man. 

Frederick H. GUlett of Springfield, 
dean of the Massachusetts delegation 
in the naUonal House ot Represen
taUves, for twenty-slz years a mem
ber of that body and a potenUal can
didate for Speaker, has flled his 
papers for the Republican nomina
Uon In the Second Congressional Dis
trict He la the first candidate for 
any office to file a complete set of 
signed papers. It is said that he wUl 
be unopposed for the nomlnaUon. 

The Bay State Street RaUway 
Company of Massachusfetts has made' 
appUcatlon to the Interstate Com
merce Commission for an Increase of 
25 per cent, in class and commodity 
rates. 

Mayor Peters sent a telegram to 
President WUson Informing him of 
the Inspiring demonstration on Bos
ton Common on Ind'ependence Day 
and assuring him of the unswerving 
loyalty and devoUon of the ciUzOns 
of Boston The telegram. In part 
said: "Men, women and children of 
all naUons marched through the 
streets of Boston and gathered on 
the Common to celebrate the day in 
numbers never before eqiiaUed or ap-, 
proached In this historic city where 
the principles of Liberty were bom." 

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam B. Cummings 
of Ware, Mass., have Just celebrated 
their 72d wedding anniversary. They 
are aged respecUvely nlnety-sIx and 
ninety-two years, and have six chil
dren, twelve grandchildren, twenty-
two great-grand children and three 
great-great-grandchUdren. 

With three blue stripes on his left 
sleeve for three years of service and 
two gold stripes on his right arm 
signifying that he has been wounded 
twice, Frank Pltnam, a Houlton, 
(Me.) boy, who haa given his best in 
the great war, has retumed to his 
home. 

The steel steamship Sagadahoc, an 
oil.burner of 9500 tons, waa launched 
from the yards of the Texas Steam
ship Company, Bath on the Fourth 
while the company's band played the 
naUonal anthem and Miss Dorothy 
Sewall, sister of Lt Sumner Sewall, 
American aviator, christened her in 
time-honored fashion The Sagada
hoc meaaurea 421 feet overall, with a 
54-foot beam and a depth of 39 feet, 9 
inches. The vessel was built to make 
12 V4 knots, and will be tumed over 
to the EJmergency Fleet CorporaUon. 

A service flag containing 671 stars, 
representing the boys of the city ot 
Newburyport Mass., In the service of 
their country, was unfurled from a 
fiagstatf on Washington Park July 
4th. 

Governor Graham of Vermont has 
received favorable replies from all 
the New £>ngland govemors regard
ing bis suggestion that an effort be 
made to bring all the NaUonal Guard 
regiments now at Spartansburg, S. C, 
back to some New EJngland point to 
recmlt them for war service. The 
plan was proposed as an economy 
measure, as it is argued that the 
New England regiments can be re
cruited and mobilized for service 
here at less expense to the govem
ment than by sending recmits to 
Spartansburg. 

For being absent without leave 
and stealing a motorcycle, Private 
Horace F. Cote, of Orange, Mass., an 
engineer, at Camp Devens, was sen
tenced to ten years in the federal 
penitenUary at AUanta. It was 
brought out at his trial by court 
martial that he stole the motorcycle 
at Claremont N. H., on AprU 27. 

The four-masted schooner Samuel 
H. Hathaway, reported sunk by a 
German submarine otf fbe Atlantic 
coast June 3, has arrived at a Sooth 
American port. Word to this eftect 
was received by the 'owners in Bos
ton. 

Solomon Alley, 30, of 69 Union street, 
Lynn, Mass., was badly "bxxTt at Basa 
Point as a result of being hurled 
from a fast moving car oper
ated at the Whip, a new attraction. 
His left ear was practically torn off. 
ho had multiple scalp wounds and a 
concussion of the brain. Dr. Laurence 
Cusick ordered Alley's removal to the 
Lynn hospital, where he sewed on the 
sar. 

i'iH!:?,',;3j,j'!."jww.î  „ 
' 'kir:^fkim»^dad. 

eeter'^lAaetlbaA''axmy.,iaaxi.^T^ 
elty couBcU' is tD' arit, Uy s t w f l s w t ^ 
Ing from Dodg^" street at , Nortb 
Beveriy 'to. Wanbam lake, launm' as 
Water Works rood, P ^ b i a g road:. 
Beverly has streeta-named for every 
President - .- - ,' • - , 

: Major Skiward Ball Cole, awarded' 
the dlstlnguishedi service cross by 
General Pershing, died of wounds re
ceived In acUon. He was eonunaa-
de; pf.tbe First BaCtaUon pf the Sixth 
U S. Marine Corps. iHe hailed from 
BrpokUne, Hass., and yaa a brotber 
of Brigadier-General Charles H. Cole 
of.the Fifty-second Infantry. Major 
Coie won dlstlncUon jby leading hla. 
battalion in an attack on the Huns in 
B^ean Wood, June IL 

Approxlmatel]^ 500 men have Joined 
the British and Canadian armies in 
the last two weeks by enlisting at 
the recruiting mission at No. 44 
Bromfield street Boston. 

Surgeons of Ayer have rejected 18 
per cant of'last draft quota as physi
cal defecUves. 

Somerville. Mass., unfurled a muni
cipal service flag containing 4539 stars. 

The. Japanese ambassador presented 
an ancient sword tb tbe tovm of Fair-
haven. Mass., and expresses his ad
miration for Am^erica's war eftorta. 

The celebration of Independence 
day in Reading, Mass., was interrapted 
by a severe thunder storm,- lasting 
half an hour. There was a heavy fall 
of haU that carpeted the ground with 
white. No damage to growing cmps 
has been reported. 

'' More than 200,000 visited Revere 
Beach, Revere, Mass., the Fourth' aild 
broke the attendance record for tbe 
season at the resort The "night be
fore" crowd was tho largest in the his
tory of the beach. The visltora re
mained In large numbers till 2 and 3 
o'clock and many stayed throughout 
the night 

A special session of the Maine legis
lature to enact a law compelling men 
between 18 and 50 to work or flght is 
suggested in a communlcaUon fmm 
Harold'M. SewaU ot Bath, chairman 
ot the state public satety and defense 
committee. . 

Oeorge L. Hoar ot Roxbury, Mass., 
a young man, waa taken to Sacred 
Hefut bospital in Mancheeter, N. H., 
tor treatment atter an automobile ac
cident He was found to have a bro
ken shoulder and severe bruises. His 
father, George Hoar, was killed. Tbelr 
macbine plunged over aa embank
ment. 

A single gold star, set within a clus
ter of 80 blue stars upon a white fleld, 
was Hamilton and Wenham's tribute 
to the late Maj. Augustus P. Gardner 
at flag raising exercises on the Fourth 
at the Town Hall in Hamilton, Mass, 
The 80 blue stars represented the con
tribution of the two Essex county 
towns to the national service, while ths 
gold one was representative of ,the 
deatb In service ot the flrst citizen of 
HamUton, the flrst from the town to 
volunteer for service and the first and 
only one to give up his life In the 
world war. 

One hundred draft law evaders 
from Lawrence, Mass., were Inducted 
into military service by United 
States Commissioner J. M. Maloney 
in the Y. M. C. A. building at Ayer, 
Mass. The men were caught in a 
round-up of slackers and sent from 
Lawrence vrithout having been form
ally taken into the service. The 
draft board at Ayer gave each man 
hearing and a few who were physi
cally unfit were allowed to go. 

VacaUonlsts on Boston harbor 
steamers or other pleasure craft who 
persist in carrying cameras and tak
ing pictures. In Boston harbor are to 
be vigorously prosecuted according to 
officials ot the first naval district 
A regulation placing the ban upon 
cameras was made' several weeks 
ago. Considerable dlfflculty has been 
experienced in getUng vacaUonists to 
understand the necessity ot observing 
the mie. Under a new regulation, all 
cameras must be left with officers ot 
a vessel when passengers go aboard. 

Lieut Warrea B. King, U. S. N , 
of the transport Covington sunk In the 
war zone was uninjured according to 
a despatch received from Washington 
by his fatber, H. H. King of Portland, 
Me. This was Lieutenant King's sixth 
trip in the transport service. He was 
married In Portland a month ago. 

Ensign George Roe of Scituate, 
Mass., an arlatlon pilot In the Ameri
can nary, bas been captured and is 
imprisoned at Camp Landscbut Ger
many, the navy department was ad
vised by Vice Admiral Sims. 

As a result of twitting a Russian 
employe of the eolor department of the 
Nashua Gummed and Coated Paper 
company, Nashua, N. H., ot his nation 
bavlng talien down In the war, he got 
mad and said sueh things about tbe 
United States and the President that 
he waa arrested by an offleer ot the 
department ot JusUce aad taken to 
Concord tor appearance before the fed
eral authorlUes. ' 
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Seme Flsh I 
"Tn my entire piscatorial experi

ence," said the trathful traveler, "I 
never came acrosa a flsh so accommo-' 
daUng as tbe shovel flsh of Soutb 
America. It has a snout the shape of 
a shovel snd It wfll Jnmp ont on the 
bank and dig bait for yon to catch tt 
vrith." 

He Sure Haa 
"De man dat likes de sotmd of bis 

own voice," said Uncle Eben, "la moet 
cases bas a mighty pore ear for <B«t-
sle." 

TSXT—Ba It kaown unto yoa a l l . . . 
tbat by the name of Jssus Christ ot 
Nasareth - . . . evea by blm dotb tbia nuw 
stand here before you whole . . . Maltber 
ts tbere «atvatloa in any otber, (or thete 
Is none ether name under heaves glveia 
amoag aea whereby we must be saved. 
-̂ Aota 4dl>-lS. 

Pet4r boldly avouches tbe lame man^ 
to br h e a l e d ^ tfae naae of .Jesns and 

that by tbe s^me 
Jesus only we 
mnst be eternally 
s a v e d . / Jesus 
Christ Is Indeed 
tbe only great 
teadier vHio, ex
emplifying the 
perfect qnaUUes 
of sinless man* 
hood, claimed au
thority'to forgive 
sin and power to 
save men from 
sin, and saving 
them to keep tbem 
whole. Men of all 
ages and naUons 
bave stood In need 

of hlrn. It has ever been-the duty and 
responslblUty of the church to make 
Christ known as the one and only 
Savior of men. Never has there been, 
however, a call'so urgent as that which 
now comes to the church to present to 
tbe yotug men of America Jestis of 
Nazareth, the Christ of God, in aU the 
matdUess splendor of his manhood 
and In all the fulness of his saving 
grace. Never has there been a Ume 
when this salvaUon In Christ meant 
so much to our yotmg men, never a 
time when It meant so much to the 
naUon, and to the world. We have 
come upon the supreme teat of charac
ter and manhood In the great batUe-
llnes of Etirope. Tbe cradal hour 
stirely Is at hand. Only the clear, 
strong, endtirlng, overmastering mao-
hood of the aUled armies can win In 
this mighty straggle. Who Is able to 
Impart this strength, but Christ only. 

Never has there been a day when 
the moral power and physical strengtb 
of American manhood was so In de* 
mand and never a time when It was 
so Imperiled. Our young men are 
gathered by the thotisands and hun
dred thousands Into the training 
camps, and are sent week after weelc 
Into the battie-llnes in France, remov
ed trom the home restraints to whicb 
they have been accustomed, and sub
jected In a new and trying way to 
manifold temptaUons. In spite of gov
ernment efforts to protect them, and 
in spite of the devoted and heroic en
deavors of the ChrisUan forces ot the 
army and the Y, M. C. A. to reach and 
to save them, the dram shop and the 
brothel, the boot-legger and the har
lot are seeking to reap a harvest 
which, from the standpoint of our 
country's need. Is priceless. Leglsla
Uon cannot change the hearts of men. 
Christ only can ftinUsh the saving 
grace, the moral fortitude and the 
heroic courage that can take otir 
young men safely through the mazes 
of temptation which must surround 
them from the beginning to the end of 
their experience In modem warfare In 
a world of sin. ^ 

The following story by a nurse In 
France is lUustraUve of the ruin 
wrought when the viperous grip of 
vice falls upon our sturdy lads: 

"One moming a nurse whose name 
you have seen in the papers went witb 
me to a special cliiUc, and on our way 
back we passed a great building tised 
for a hospitaL 

•"I can stand anything In this war 
bnt that,' she said. 

" 'Why, what Is there hero worse 
than In other hospitals? Conld any
thing be worse than we had at Yer-
dun and Tpres?" 

" Tes ! yes I these are the boys who 
can flght for thetr country, bnt can't 
flght for themselves,' she answered. 
'No wonnd received at the front Is so 
frightftil aa the wounds of these men. 
Out there the wounds are awfnl and 
ghastly, but wben they are washed 
and dressed, the boys look sweet and 
clean and wholesome. If they die, 
they die with honor; If they live, they 
live with honor; bnt these boys here 
suffer from diseases worse than lep
rosy. If they die. they die in loath
some horror. If they live, they aro a 
curse to those who love them. These 
are the spoils of the brotherhood of 
the harlot' 

"A few weeks later 1 was sent to 
that very hospital. It was all differ
ent In other hospitals the soldiers 
like to have the nurses near them. We 
remind them of tbelr mothers, sisters 
and sweethearts, and they are a Ut
tle prond of their wounds. Bnt In that 
one they are ashamed of thetr Uves 
and disease and do not want a goOd 
^oman near. They aro morose and 
despondent The blackest despair Is 
In their eyes and hearts." 

Oh bow sorely these boys needed 
Christ In the fresh, sweet days of 
early manhood. If every manly power 
had been brooght under capUvlty to 
Htm, how different might have been 
the outcome of thla tei<tlng time. Our 
thousands of fresb, clean lads gather
ing weekly In the great cantonments 
md pouring doily Into the batUe Une 
!n France must hove a chance to know 
(he Mnn of Galilee, that manliest of 
sen, who Is able to save thera from 
<ln and able <tlso to k?cp tliem whole. 

Veal Loaf 
with such flavori 

THIS tielicatdy flavoted'Veal Loaf 
is nude with such pcrfixtion by 
Libbyr's expert che£i in die immao. 

ulate Libby Idtchens-rthat yoti will 
always want these che6 to make it fbr 
you. You find it so appetizitift so 
nutritious a meat at sucn little cost 
and trotible. 

Order Libby's Veal Loaf for lunch
eon today. Serve dtiier hot or cold, 
yotir family will delight in it. 

Ubbir^ MfNeffl * U M y , CUeage 
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Where He Gees. 
Aaket—^What's become of the Incor

rigible kid who used to be driven from 
bome because his parents couldn't do 
anything for him? 

TeUum—Oh, he takes an hour or two 
off from his duties as president* and 
director ..of half the big concerns In 
tbe dty to drive around to the old 
folks In one of his new twelve-cylinder 
palaces to tell pa and paa that he'a get
ting along Just tolerable. 

Suitable. 
Blx—"I want to sweep the cobwebs 

from my brain." Dix—"I would sug
gest a vacuum deaner." 

His shady character never kept a 
Biancool. 

Detective Work. 
"It took some protty smart Sbep* 

lockln' to sleuth' out the feUers tbafs 
vloIaUn' the'prohibition law In Crim- > 
son Gulch," exclaimed Broncho Bob. 

"Tou must have found some sort of 
a clue." 

"Mighty little. But It was enougb. 
'Most every-feller In the town bas 
bought an automobile. We started r l ^ t 
tu an' narrowed suspicion down to tbe 
few that didn't have no Ures to be cut 
up when empty Uquor bottles was 
smashed In the road." 

•"Xi 
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If a man has a poor memory, he 
should sUck to the truth. 

Tou can always get saUsfactlod by 
going to law—If you are a lawyer. 

One Carload 
Every Two Minutes 

15,000 POUNDS 
MEAT A MINUTE 
GOING TO ALUES 

tp\ck-
11 ade 
)y the 
wl: Jle-
acitara 

M«- xol 
s« «nd 
ta tbe 
ia> 70 
1 tl?. 
bb< 'Of 
• ban 
t/, tbe 
e«das 
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One Hog Out of Every 
Four Being Sent 

Abroada 

Shipments of meat have besn going 
to the allies for some time at the rata 
of 15,000 pounds a minute. As the 
shipments are kept up during a ten 
hour day they amount to .9,000|000 
pounds dally. The meat goes to sol
diers of the United SUtes and the al
Ues and t* the civtuaa populaUoa ot 
aU tha countries at war wltb Oer
many. ' 

—Chieaea Tritatta, Jtmt S, ISIS 

T h e s e s tatements 
were made by a promi-
inent representative of 
the United States Food 
Administration. 

No industry in the 
country has played a 
more important part in 
helping to win the war 
than the American live
stock and meat-packing 
industry. 

Swift & Company 
alone has been forward
ing over 500 car loads of 
meat and meat products 
per week for overseas 
shipment. 

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
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Baker's Block 
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ShoiBsforMen 
: -BiMtontaii, Fllte, Rice.^ Htttchins. Made in_ 
' . tbe.Mew Styles and Patterns. . Black and_ Dark Shade 

of Tsn. - ' ' 

Shoes for Women 
La France, SweU Sally Ltum, "Te Olde 
T y m e C o m f o r t s . " Made in Welts, Xtnms and He* 
Kay's. Onr La France Boots are the most comforta
ble made: made of flexible welt process with llama 
kid uppers. One pair aells another. 

Black Cat Be-enforced 
HOSIERY 

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 • 
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f^ rj Antrim Garage 

Let Us Show You How 
to Save All Your Light 
and Comply With the 
New Law, for 

$1.45 
These Lenses that meet the new law have arrived 

New Tires and Tubes 
JUST PUT IN 

All Repairs Promptly Done 
AND PRICES RIGHT 

Have Jtist Received a New Barrel of Dry Cells 

Tel. 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE 
Main and Depot Streets 

5geggecx}eB«5geex?e« 

Window Shades 
Which run smoothly and stay put 

Price is r.ot the only thing to consider in purchasing shades 
We offer you shades on rolls just aa good as you used to get years 

ago when you paid twenty five cents for the roll alone, but you do 
not pay us any su^h amount; jnst a few cents above the price of the 
ordinary buys shades on rolls which wiil last as long as you live and 
will run smoothly every day. 

We fit shades to your windows 
If ytu need any considerable quantity and live within a reason

able distance we come and Uke the measures, fit the shades and 
hang in place. It savea you a lot of annoyance and if shades are 
not entirely satisfactory you know who is to blame and we put them 
right, but th\ shades in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred do Rive 
entire satisfaction. 

Shades of all popular colors in six grades 
You can have the finer qualities in the front rooms and lower 

priced shades of same color in back rooms—saves a lot in cost and 
looks the same from the street. 

Extra large shades in stock 
All the new houses have one or more windows extra large, and 

It is extremely annoying to wait weeks for special shades. We save 
you all that and we also save you express charges and the extra 
price required in buying a few shades at a time! 

We can send samples if yon cannot call 
MUford stores close Thtirsday afternoons daring summer 

BMEBSOif & SON, Milford 

Sufesotipticp :^riee; |8^ per; 

- H. W. SIJDRXDGB, PuBUSHSfe 
ffr ffi,l'^r7*yffPi'r. isslttinf .' 

Wadaesday; J d y 10, 19^ 
Ioet PiiSMwtXil •>>»•• 

,ModoMel Ceaenrtt, laetatet, . 
•-< whicb nateiMiMiMli dMKtrl„ot inwi mbltha 
K ovcoM !• tefMd, BdK b* paid iM u advaomMBU 
\.y lhe hoc 

OM* el Tbanks ua oKfted •! J9C. (aeh. 
. Kc«ihitioata< ordiaary kncthS: .00. 

Obituary poetry aod lte* of Sihren cbartcd ior. at 
adv«rti>uiKrai»': dM wilt be cbarjed at tbis taaw rata 
list ol prcKoM at a weddiag. 

Eaiert • nt the Pest-oSce at Antiim, N. H,; as i 
oiid<Ja» autter. 

tdmaipMB, AmtilaA-

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression i" 

Antrim Locals 

VKBtAY twadlmit July » 

Jaae And Catkeria* Lm fai 
**twe Uttla ia ipr 

W. A. NIGHOU. Ittr. 

Antrim Locals 

WIMC tgrc^ E. Pidchua^a 
Cdaqpiinl Did 

ForOhioW 

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Goodell were 
bnstnesr visitors ~ to 'Manchester last 
Pricay. 

Haying has been begtin pretty well 
in this place; about half a crop is re' 
ported. 

Archie Perkins was in Concord on 
Monday on business looking toward 
enlistment. 

The shops of the Goodell Ckmapany 
cutlery works were closed down a few 
days the paat week. 

Miss Lula Yonng, from Concord, 
was a guest of Miss Nelly Mndge a 
portion of last week. 

Walter T. Poor, from Milford, was 
a guest of his father, M. D. Poor, a 
few days the past week. 

Thomas F. Madden, from Newark, 
K. J., has been spending a week with 
his family on West street. 

Lumber wagon and hay body com
plete, for sale, in good condition; ap
ply to Lyman Tenney, Antrim. 

Miss Katherine Barker is-spending 
a week with her grandmother. Rev. 
Elizabeth Barker, in Peterboro. 

Carl Brooltsahd John Wbitney, from 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., were week 
end visitors at tbeir homes here. 

Cucixnbers for sale at the Cooley 
greenhouse and ths fruit store, fresh 
from the vines. adv. 

..Mrs. Arthur Whippie, of Nashua, 
was at home for over Snnday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. J. Thomp
son. 

Leon Hudson, from Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass,, formerly of this place, 
was a week end guest of friends in 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton P. Davis, and 
Mrs. C. P. Davis, of Keene, have 
been recent guests of relatives in this 
place. 

Fred I. Burnham was ill a few days 
last week but is able now to attend to 
his work; he became overheated in the 
hay field. 

Let Antrim Snow-White Laundry 
help you wash those clothes. Tele
phone H. A, Coolidge, 8001, and let 
hira tell you all we do for 65 cents, 
adv, G. P. Davis. 

James R. Ashford has returned to 
his home in this place, after a month's 
visit at his old home in Newcastle, 
N. B., wii'l his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ashford. 

A letter from Paul R. Colby to the 
family at home states that after cov
ering a distance of 2000 milea on the 
seas, being an enlisted man in the 
Merchant Marines, he has arrived at 
San Juan. Porto Rico; he says the trip 
was a very pleasant one and nothing 
unusual happened. 

Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Eldredge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. E. George motored 
to Portsmouth and Kittery Point. Me.. 
last Saturday, retorning Sunday after 
noon. The Eldredges visited their 
son, Cranston, who is in the 1st Co.. 
C. A. C , at Fort Constitntion. at 
New Castle, and the Georges spent 
the time with their son, Wallace, who 
ia at Fort Foster, at Kittery. 

The joint installation of Waverley 
j lx>dge and Valley Lodge of Odd Fel-
; lows will be held in the I, 0. 0. P. 
hall at Antrim on Saturday evening 
of this week, the ceremony being done 
by D. D. G. M. Arthur C. Vanghan 
of Peterboro; he brings an acting 
Grand Marshall with him and Past 
Grands of the local lodge wiil assist 
the Distriet Deputy in the ceremony. 
It is hoped there wiil ba a large gath
ering of the Fraternity on this oeca-

-. .^- ~. —r. 

Mri. William'A. NIdioIs bss been 
spending a season with friends ia Bsr-
wicb, Msss. 

Mrs. Ralph Barron, of Woreester, 
Mass., is tbe gnest of ber'father, 
Melyin D. Poor. 

Fiof. P. P. Jones left town Toes
day moming for bis bome in Vermont, 
making tbe trip on bis Meyele. 

Andrew Fuglestad was at fteenisn 
Clark's ior tbe week end, f^om tbe 
Harvard gronnds, in Cambridge, Msss. 

Willougblqr CramptoB bas been vis
iting tbe past wedt witb his psrents, 
Mr. and Mrs, C W. Crampton. 

Beginning tbis week, movies will 
be given twice a week, Tnesdsy and 
Friday evenings, during tbe sammer. 

A party of tbe Pathfinder Girls have 
gone to Northfield, Mass., tbis wedt 
for a brief stay; tbey went yesterday. 

John B. Jameson, Bsq., from Con
oord, was a guest of relatives in town 
for tbe week-end. His fsmil / waa — 
witb him. 

Mr. and Urs. Carlton Muzzey, from 
Walden, N. Y., are spending vacation 
season with relatives and frtends in 
this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bnmham are 
entertaining their granddaughter, Ar
lene, from Worcester, Mass., for tbe 
simimer vacation. 

A few of the members of the Ma
sonic fraternity went to Francestown 
Monday evening to witness the cere
mony of the third degree. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sqnires Forsaith have 
been entertaining their daughters. 
Miss Frances Forsaith and Mrs. Er
nest Gourd, the past week. 

Fred C. Raleigh, after being em
ployed a nmnber of y^rs in E. V. 
Goodwin's shoe store, now is at work 
carpentering with C. F. Downes. 

McCoxmiek two-horse Mowing Ma
chine, Hay Rake, Two horse Wheel 
Cultivator, Two-seated canopy top 
wagon, for sale by R. C. Goodell. 

Mrs. Louis Mallett spent Saturday 
in Boston, to be with her htisband for 
a.time before his departure for France; 
he is transferred from Fort Warren. 

Rev. H. A. Manchester, D.D., ofthe 
Bostop- Presbytery, who has recently 
returaed from Brazil, conducted the 
services at the Presbyterian church on 
Sunday, 

Lawrence Hilton accidentally caught 
his foot in the elevator at the cutlery 
shop yesterday, and lost two toe nails 
ofiT one foot; rather close to a more 
seriotis accident. 

Rev. Wm. J. B. Cannell has receiv* 
ed word that his brother, Charles D. 
Cannell who bas been missing from 
the British army since April 11, is 
reported a prisoner in Germany. 

A number of the members of Ut. 
Crotched Encampment went to Hills
boro on Monday evening to be present 
at the installatidn of officers of North 
Star Encampment of that place. • * 

Reserve these dates—Atxgust 29, SO 
and 31—for the Chautauqua which 
will be held in Antrim, presumably on 
the corner lot, Aiken and Depot streets; 
a lsrge tent will be osed, and some 
nice attractions have been booked. 

Under North Branch news is an an
nouncement of a Red Cross entertain
ment to be given at the North Branch 
chapel, by Wyman Kneeland Flint, on 
Friday evening, July 19, at 8 o'clock. 
In the notice and on large bills will 
be found further' particulars. Read 
about it and arrange to attend. 

Paul W. Prentiss, of the Merchant 
Marines, has been transferred to the 
U. S. S. Dingley. Cecil H. Prentiss 
is now with the Medical Detachment, 
604th Engineers, Camp Glen homie, 
Md. These are sons of Charles W. 
Prentiss and lived here most of their 
lives. 

E. J, Thompson hsd a narrow escape 
from a more serious accident Sundsy. 
when his auto was strack hy a For.i 
car, near the covered bridge in Ben
nington; as it was he received very 
slight injury and the auto was dam
aged some. The person responsible 
for the contact did not stop. 

C. E. Hastings was a visitor in; 
Vermont recently. Retuming he was | 
sccompanied a part of the way by his 
niece, Alice V. Tenney, of Keene. j 
who wss on her way to Peckham Hos
pital, Medford, Msss,, having been 
called there to take charge as matron 
during a few weeks absence of the 
regular official. Miss Tenney gradu
ated from this hospital as nnrse about 

FartBBMaa(~^a.-^"I soffsna firom 
Ui<i|nilsrKies» petos i s nqr aide tmdrfee 

ebqid jMsdiy g e t 
ff^'Mil t o OO n>7 
work,and s s l h s d 
zbor in iny fkoiily 
snd Uuee noerders 
itmade ftToybatd 
foe nM. Lydin EL 
Pinkham's Vejge-
tsble Compound 
wes tecatnjnteded 
tome. I took it 
•nd it bas restored 
my bealtii. It fs 
eertsinly tbe best 

medHna for womaa's afluMPts I ever 
saw."—lbs. SABA SHAW, B . N a I, 
FattBaaoaai, OUo. 

Uxa. Sbaw proved tte merit of tUs 
mwTlrinesiid wrote tbis letter in oder 
fbat otfaer soffetfaig womea may find 
telief aa die did. 

Women wbo are soffering aa die wss 
shoold not drag afeng fran day to day 
withoot gfvii» tfais nuaoos root asd 
heifo remedy, LycBa E. Pinkham'a Vege
table Compoond, a triaL For special 
•dvlee in ranrd to socb aifanenta write 
toLy£aB,PlnkfaamMedicineCa,Lynn, 
Mass. The resolt of its forty yean 
experienee is at yoor service. 

T 

^ 
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iOMITED mOBS • 
O0VESNMEMT 

25 cents starts your Thrift 
Savings Card. Bny 25e Thrift 
Stamps as often as yoo can. 
When you have 16 stamps they 
ean be exchanged wi(h a few ez
tra cents for a $5 War Savings 
Certificate Stamp. 

Executor's Notice 
Tbe sabserll>er gives notlee that the baa 

been duly appointed Ezecatrlz of tbe 
WUI of Charles K. Katoa, late of Hennington, 
In the Ck)anty of Hlllsl>orougb, ileeeased. 

All peraons Indebted to said Estate are ro-
qnested to make payment, nntl all baving 
claims to present tbem lor adjustment. 

Dated Jnne 20,1918. 
ASN M. BATOS. 

F. H. Colby 
ANTRIM. N. H., 

b A^ent for the International 
Harvester Company-

of America 

HAVE IN STOCK 

Cultivators, Har
rows, Mowing 

Machines 
and a Qaantity of Supplies 

If any Farm Machinery is needed, tww 
is the time to order these goods, as it 
is hard to tell what the market con
ditions may be later. 

Antrim Locals 

i' i 

Miss Ella Pntnam is visiting her 
grandparents in Peterboro. 

The Methodist ladies' aid fair, an 
annual occurrence, will this year be 
held in town hall on Wednesday, July 
31. Further particulars later. 

John R. Taylor of Akron, Ohio lias 
joined his wife here ^or a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea R. Aahford. Ur. 
Taylor is connected with the Goodyear 
Tire & Rubber Co. of Akron, being a 
foreman in the Balloon Department, 
now working on Govemment orders. 

Rev. F. A. Arbuckle, who has en
tered the service and is now stationed 
at Camp Carney, Louisville, Ky.. is 
expect^ to occupy the Presbyterian 
pulpit next Sunday. July 14. Mr. 
Arbuckle has been granted a leave of 
absence by his chnrch at Fillmore, 
Cal,, and is now enjoying a ten days' 
furlough before embarking for France. 
Accompanied hy Mrs. Arbuckle he will 
spend a part of this time with Antrim 
friends wbere they will be warmly 
waleomed. 

y i i t t jtUpitnhitf Car 
a picnic dinner, Uyen 
tall vpon xaa you will 
be sure to find some, 
tiling to lielp yov out. 

TaHe one of onr 

yon—they ar^royid-
edwith paper plates, 
napKins, and lunch 
cloth, all for 10 cetats. 

Luncheon Loaf, Corned BeeC aiid Bungalow Pork 
For Sandwiches 

Peannt Bntter, Cookies, Olives, Pickles, Jellies, etc. 

HcCall Patterns 

The Store That Tries to Please Yon 

Clinton Store, Antrim 

»^^»S»^»*^^W^^^S^^^S^M»«^V»SMM»«WMWMW»«V%^»<<rfWl 

J-a!H 
b E iP^^ 

»IiNT 

for po/vh^^Sy^^^c^ls^^m^ 
DRIES HAii^iiMmnUiGMT 

There's tio danger ot spoiling clothes with 
wet paint if the chdrs, swings, or .other arti
cles are coated with U. S. N. Deck Paint. 
Under ordinary conditions it dries hard in 
twelve hours and remains so. Weather con
ditions do not ailect it, so it never becomes 
soft and sticky. It can also be repeataily 
scrubbed with hot water and soap witiiout in
juring its surface. 

Thousands of chairs on the steel pier at 
Atlantic City, N. J., are painted with TJ. S. N. 
Deck Paint because no other paint has been 
found thatwill stand the wear and tear as well 

Many beautiful shades to select from. 
POE SALE BY 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Antrini, N. H. 

r a s UNIVEB5AL CAB 

Ford cars are important servants everywhere. 
They help the family enjoy life, bring the pleasures 
and advantages of the town within reach of the 
farmer and give practical service every day in coun
try and town. They require a rainimuiri of atten
tion; any one can run the Ford and care for it, but 
it is belter to have repairs and replacements taken 
care of by those who are familiar with the work and 
have the tools, the genuine m.-Jterials, and skilled 
men to do the work promptly. We pledge Ford 
owners the reliable Ford service with real Ford 
parts and standard Ford prices. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Serviee 

TeL 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Information Wanted 
I want to know the name of everybody who has 
goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Rags. Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 
Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. •? 

-^_-T|r<M/f; 



iliWiRfiiiiw 
List Bf Sflljliere aid; SailoR in Antfiin ant 

I dniiif in Mew llriny and iaiy 
In addition to those HsUd below, entering the serriee sbiee April, 1917. An

trim clainw-liiien^ Albert A. Bakerr an AnnapoHs man, w i ^ UrSrAxmy 

This is The Reporter's 
Service Flag; it represents 

, two from our office. We 
Idoubt if any other news

paper office in the pountry or city 
has a' greater proportion of its em-' 
ployees in the service as volun
teers; taking all the male help we 
employed, add they were also our 
only sons. 

ANTRIM 
A Harry J, Rogers, in the lumber-
>? man's unit at Vancouver Bar
racks, Washington, died April 4th. 

In our endeavor to get a complete 
list of the Antrim hoys and girls in 
the serviee, we have extended our ef
forts and are giving a list in a few 
adjoining towns. To keep it correct 
the assistance df our friends is solic
ited and wili be greatly ap/>reeiated. 

"Somewhere in France" 
James W. Jameson, Major 
Byron Bntterfleld, 2d̂  Lieutenant 
Charles Myers, Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant / 
Charles N. ttobertson, Oorpdn^ 

—JchnWr^Brye?;- 1st class Private -
Winfield S. Hilton, 1st class Private 

liam A. Myers, 1st class Private 
ry E. Newhall, 1st class Private 

rSBft-Newhall, 1st class Private 
Howard E. Paige, Private 
rrank Bemis. Private 
Leo E. Mulhall. Horseshoer 
C. Harold Clough, Gunner 

ke lson F. Cressy 
Raymond A. Reece 
Orrin Woodbury Edwards 
Oscar Huot, .with Canadian troops 

'William L. Mulhall, British Army 

- f -

^ 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, at a Rest Camp, in England. 

Miss Helen Stowell. Registered 
Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France, 

Miss Fannie Buraham, Registered 
Nurse, connected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Burnham, -Registered 
Nurse, is at Ellis Island, N. Y,, at 
the Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

Philip Butterfield, now at Fort JSlo-
cum, N. Y. . 

Norman Thompson, at Fort Slocum, 
New York. 

Rexford H. Madden, at Arsenal, 
Wateirvleit, N. Y. 
• ^ o h n W. Thornton, at s southern 

Andrew Fuglestad, at radio school, 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Following these names are^ the 
places where they are now located or 
have-been; some of thsm change on 
short notice, and if anyone discovers 
a wrong place opposite a name he will 
confer a favor by notifying the editor, 
leaving the information at the Report
er offiee. or tell the town war histori
an,,_P. CL Parmenter.-Also,-11. any 
have or receive commissions let us 
know, as we would, like to add that 
too. 

Committee en Public Safety NetHlJM 
Merchants Custom of Olving^ Pre
sents Should, ba blseeuraged Thte 
Yaai^-aandown Leads 8Uto la 
Amy and Navy, - _• 

Concord :~:The State CommltteS 
on Public Safaty has Just sent to tha 
merchants and manufaetnrers of 
New. Hampsblfe' a letter: ' Informing 
them tbat the CoimeU'ot ^National 
Defense and the Advlsofy^ Commis
sion at Washington ' believe that 
Christmas glvhig this year which 
Involves the purchase ef glfU should 
be discouraged.. This Is a much 
mere radical recommendaUon than 
•that made last year when It waa 
urged that oaly useful gifts be slven. 
The Council of NaUonal Defense 
feela thla year that Christinas giving 
should be discouraged to relieve the 
preaent heavy burden placed upon 
labor transportation and other re
sources pf. the nation and as being 
in harmony with ths previous an
nouncement of the Council urging 
thrift and economy. 

The Committee on Public Safety 
believes that although 'these princi
ples involve far reaching modlflca-
Uons In Christmas customs they can 
be accomplished without. Impairing 
tbe essential value of Cbristmas as 
an institution. 

aeven Cbarowi Wtth;Vlolatien8 Rap-
rijnancled or Fereed to Close Their 
Piacsa of BusiiiesS—Conserve Beef 
by Eating Pork — Wheat Resarve 
Needed Now. 

BENNINGTON 
Somewhere in France 

Phineas Adams * 
H. C. Barr 
Albert Haas 

William J. Knowles, Lieutenant 
John McGrath 
Harry J. Sawyer 
Jeremiah W, Sullivan 
Guy D. Tibbetts. Reported missing 

sii)ce May 27 
Christos Cordatos, station not known 
William A, Griswold, Camp Greene, 

Charlotte, N. C. 
Morris E. Knight, Lieutenant, Long 

Island, N. Y. 

WATCHING MANCHESTER 
STRIKE:/ 

The Committee on Public Safety 
has been. In. conference-with Jobn-S. 
B. Davie State Commissioner of, La
bor regarding the strike Ir. the .t înos-
keag and SUrk Mills at Manchester, 
The Committee went over the situa
tion very carefully and considers the 
matter one of extreme seriousness. 
T^e Committee hopes for a satisfac
tory settlement of the matters under 
dispute- and Is awaiting develop
ments. 

NEW APPROPRIATIONS MADE. 

Ralph G. Hurlin, Lieutenant, Sta
tistical Dept,, Washington, D. C. 

William H. Hurlin, 2d Lieutenant, 
instructor, Cambridge, Mass. 

Paul F. Paige, Chief Petty Pay Of
ficer, Naval Reserves, 

Will Congreave, Jr., Navy, located 
in French water. 

Francis A. Whittemore is in the 
Asyiation Corps, at Morristown, Va. 
^/^ranston D. Eldredge, Corporal, at 

Fort Constitution, Portsmouth, N. H. 
A. Wallace George, Officers' Cook, 

Fort Foster, Kittery, Maine. 
Henry B. Eldredge, Ist Class Pri

vate, Medical Dept., Camp McClellan, 
Alabama. 

Clarence H. Bradshaw, Navy, in 
foreign water, 

Ernest H. McClure, Machinist Mate, 
Naval Reserves, Rockland, Maine. 

Louis Mallett, Fort Warren, Bos
ton ; soon to go across. 

Roger Hilton, motor cycle branch of 
aviation corps, Ronoke, Ark. 

Xha 

Carlton Brooks, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

John S. Whitney, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

Robert H. Cleaves, at Charlotte, 
North Carolina, 

Howard Gokey, Camp Dix, Wrights
town, N. J. 

Arthur Fluri is in the Hospital 
Corps, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Frank E. Cutter, 49th Infantry, 
North River, New York. 

Edson Tuttle, in the lumberman's 
nnit, Yaquina, Oregon. 

Robert Nylander. Cavalry, El Paso, 
Texas, in service on Mexican border. 

'̂Don H. Robinson, machinist, West-
Point, Mississippi. 

Delmar F. Newhall, stationed at a 
southern camp. 

Harold Miner is now at Camp Han
cock, Augusta, Georgia. 

Walter F. Parker, officers' training 
school. Camp Hancock, Georgia, 

Paol Prentiss ia a Merchant Marine 
sailor at East Boston. 

Waldo A. Robb, Medical Dept,, at 
a southern eamp. 

Cirl Crampton is in trainihg at the 
State College, Durham, 

Kasimir Fluri has been sent to 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Paul R. Colby, Merchant Marines, 
cruising in foreign waters. 

Cecil H. Prentiss. Medical Dept., 
Camp Glenhurnie, Maryland. 

David H. Hodges, "at an Illinois 
camp. 

James M. Hodges, at radio school, 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Ira C. Hutchinson, Coast Artillery, 
Fort Caswell, North Csrolina. 

HANCOCK 
Somewhere in France 

as. E. Adams, Engineers 
Elmer A. Andrews, Medical Dept. 
Wm. J. Brunelle, Machine Gun Bh. 
Andrew F. Dufraine, " " " 

Emeat L. Dufraine, " " " 
Edwin R. Goodenough, Medical Dept. 
Atherton Griswold, Infantry 
Llewellyn LePage, Artillery 
Henry J. Leavitt, Brit, Royal Fly

ing Corps. Recently reported missing 
Earl C. Locklin, Medical Dept. 
Ralph J. Levering, Machine Gun Bn. 
Thoa. Bertram Manning, Artillery 
Sidney W. Steams, Machine Gun Bn. 
Oliver St. Pierre, ' 
Edw. Ballentine, Forestry, Vancou

ver, Waah. 
Peter Blanchette, Navy, Ship's Cook 

Edw. M, Coughlan, Inf, Camp Devens 
Lawrence Dufraine, Forestry, War

rington, Ore. 
Ernest Olin, Camp Bliss, Trfxas 
Ralph Perry, Navy, U. S. S. Terry 
Wm. H. Robinson, 2d Lieut., Kelly 

Field, San Antonio, Texas 
Stanley R. Smith, Durham, N. H. 
John A. Weston, Medical, Camp 

Greene, N. C. 
Wm. Weston, Inf, Pt. Jay, N. Y. 

The Commtttee on Public Safety 
has made appropriations for thc con
tinued work of the Public Service 
Reserve and the Committoe oa 
Amerlcanlsatlon. The Public Ser
vice Reserve under the direction of 
Clarence B. Carr of Andover is en
gaged In enrolling men tor non-mili
tary war service of all sorts. It has 
already enrolled 1700 men for tho 
3hlpbuilding yards. 

The Committee on Americanization 
headed by Qeneral Prank S. Streeter 
of Concord has before it a very Im
portant program- relating to the edu
cation of the non-Snglish-speaklng 
population of the state. The Com
mittee's aim is to find some method 
of extending the use of ^g l l sh among 
these people and tbe Imparting to 
them of a knowledge of American 
customs and ideals. 

Geo. 

GREENFIELD 
Somewhere in France 

R. Blanchard, a03d Infantry 
Philip Burnham, Motor Truck Co, 
Lester H, Lowe, Heavy Artillery 
Philip Magoon, Co. I, 103d Infantry 
Jas. W. Austin, Co. B, Machine 

Gun Corps, station not known 
Harry Dow, drafted in July 1917, 

served till Dec. 1917, when he was 
discharged on account of phyical dis
ability. , 

Fred Girard, Field Signal Bn., Spar
tansburg. S. C. 

Donald Hopkins, Medical Corps, 
Walter Reed Hospital. Wash , D. C. 

Geo. C. Wad3. Cavalry, Ft. Ethan 
Allen, Vt. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Childreo^ 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bears 

the 
SIgnamre of 

With the Chtirches 

METHODIST . 
Rev. R. S. Barker, Pastor 

Thursday. ,Iuly 11, Epworth League 
service. Subject: Jesus' Love of the 
Outdoors. Leader, Mrs. Cora Hunt. 

Sunday, July 14, moming worship 
at 10.45 a. m. Preaching by the pas
tor. Subject: The Antidote for Pre
judice, 

THURBER SUCCEEDS CARTER. 

Lester F. Thurber . of Nashua, 
Treasurer of the Second National 
Bank of that city, lias been appointed 
a member of the Executive Commit
tee of the State Committee on Public 
Safety to succeed Winthrop L. Carter 
of Nashua who recently resigned to 
take a plaee on the Federal Shipping 
Board in Philadelphia. 

SANDOWN IN LEAD. 

Prof. R. W. Husband, Secretary of 
the State Committee on Public Saf
ety, has Just compiled statistics 
showing the' percentage of the popu
lation of New Hampabire now in the 
military and naval service. Prof 
Husband flnds tbat there are now 
enrolled in the mlMtary and naval 
ser«-ice between iy, and 3% of the 
total population of the State. Tbe 
town of Sandown leads all the rest 
with a total of 6<7e of Its population 
In service. Among the citiea, Keene 
leads with between 4 and 6%; Ber
lin, Portsmouth and Concord next 
with between 3 aad 4%. 

SERVICE FLAG RULES. 

Local historians have Just received 
from the Secretary of the Committee 
on Public Safety rules governing 
the use of the Servioe Flag and Its 
stars. All New HMnpshlre citizens 
who have service flaKS, or who pro
pose to have sdrvlee flags and to dis
play them, should consult the his
torian m their town on this matter. 

MORE HONOR FAMILIES, 

Several new New Hampshire honor 
families, that Is, families who have 
three or more members in the mili
tary or naval service, are aanounoed 
this week: 

Mr. aad Mrs. Albert B. Kirk, War
mer, bav^ three sons la the service. 

Mrs. Lydia Jackson, LJttleton, has 
three sons In the servios. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall, Hins
dale, have three sons In the service. 

Mr. and Mra. Ralph B. Metoalf, 
Hinsdale, bave two sons aad one 
daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. AMn Oreene, Green
ville, have three aoiis in the service. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W, Hart, Deer
fleld, have three sons In the serrloe. 

Mrs. Oeorge Trotti«r, Oroveton, 
kas tour sons In the servloa. 

Con*ord>.—fteven men charged with 
violatlonl^of the Food Administra
tion's regulations recently appeared 
before the Federal Food Administra
tor Itere for a hearing and were given 
varions penalties trom reprimands to 
enforced closing of their establlsb-
ments. 

T. T.' KoBclusskl, a baker, 486 
Chestnut street, Manchester, was 
charged \iltb. having failed: to use the 
proper amount ot snbstitutes In his 
baldng. He was reprimanded and or
dered to use 1000 potmds additional 
substitutes for each ed the next three 
months. He was also ordered to dis
play a sign In his window from July 
8 to July 22 stating that he has been 
pen.alized for^ violating the Food Ad-
mlnlstratfon's regulations and that he 
win not offend again. 

The J, B. Pahls Baking Co., of 
Portsmouth was charged with having 
on hand an overstock of fiour. It 
developed that their purchase of flour 
had heen unavoidable and In this case 
the only penalty, was to place the 
flour this concem holds, more. t2ian a 
thirty days' supply, at the disposal of 
the Food Administration. 

Mlc^ele Blanchl, a baker ot 36 
Deer street, Portsmouth, was charged 
with the Improper use of substitutes. 
He was ordered to close his bakery 
for one day, July 8, and to display a 
sign in his window explaining that 
the store Is closed because of his 
violating the Pood Administration's 
regulations .and .jtbat he has pledged 
himself not to violate these rules In 
the future. 

H. Black, a baker of Newton ave
nue, Portamouth, was charged with 
improper use of substitutes. Exten
uating circumstances made the Food 
Administrator feel that this case 
should be dismissed with a repri
mand. Mr. Blaek promised to follow 
the regulations strictly in the. future. 

The Cavaretta Bakery of Ports
mouth was charged with the Improp
er use of substitutes. The case was 
Identical with that of Mr. Black's and 
the proprietor of the establishment 
was dismissed with a reprimand, 
npon his prtnnlse to follow the regu
lations carefully In the future. 

Arthur Freeman, a baker of Ports
mouth, charged with having failed to 
use the prober amoiu^t of substitutes 
waa ordered to close his bakery fw 
three days, beginning July 8 and to 
display the customary sign In the 
iai n dow. 

H. A. Yeatoa tt Son of Portsmouth, 
wholesale flour and feed dealers, were 
charged with selling to unlicensed 
bakers, contrary to Food Administra
tion regulations.^ Extenuating clr
cumsunces led tne Administrator to 
dismiss this case with a reprimand,' 
upon the promise of Mr, Yeaton to 
carefully follow the regulations In the 
fnture. 

TASKER^S 
f 

Begins July Sixth 
For Two Weeks Only, ending Saturday 

Night, July Twentieth 

PORK AND BEEF ADJUSTMENT. 

Developments In the world meat 
situation make additional conserva
tion of beef in the United States nec
essary, but our Increased supply of 
pork this summer permits a relatively 
free use of hog products. It will 
therefore be a direct service to our 
armies and the Allies If Americans 
win substitute In some degree fresh 
pork, bacon, ham and sansage for 
beef products. 

The U. S. Food Administration now 
a.=ks hou9eholders under no circum
stances to buy more thaa 11-4 pound." 
of clear beef weekly or 1 1-2 pounds 
with the bone, for each person In the 
household. This program is expected 
to hold good tintil September 15 and 
the co-operation of the public is ear
nestly requested. 

I have an Unusually Fine Assortment 

CLOTHING! 
For Men, Young Men and Boys, and this 

will be Your Last Opportunity for 
some time to buy Clothing 

so cheap, as everything in the 
Clothing line will be much higher this 

Fall> 10 Per Cent. Mark-Down on Hats 
and Caps, and All Clothing with the 

exception of Blue Suits. 

it 
It Pays to Trade at Tasker's" 

J. B. TASKER, Hillsboro 

BUILD UP WHEAT RESERVE. 

Our new whpat crop must be re
garded as an ImporUnt factor In 
maintaining the strength and morale 
of the armies and people In Allied 
Europe. Such an achievement can be 
accomplished only by regarding the 
coming crop, of wheat as a means for 
building up a reserve practical and 
emclent In Its poselbilltles. No 
mere assets of domestic convenience 
can equal the Importance of an ade 
quate rcierve. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHiRE. 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 
To the hiers at law of the estate of 

George F. Perry, late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein; 

Whereas Abi L. Perry, administra
tor of the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in tlie Probate Oflice for said 
County, the account of her administra
tion of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to beholden at Hills
borough Bridge in said County, on the-
26th day of July next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same shonld 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator - is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published onee each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at leaat seven days before 
said Court, 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 29th day of June A. D, 1918. 

By order of the Court, 
7-17 E. J. COPP, Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

CAN T H E SURPLUS. 

The Food Administration offleials In 
Washington are sending out word to 
the householders all over tbe Cnlted 
States to dry and ean and preserve 
everything possfbie and store these up 
in every available container. If you 
have a surplus of products or can 
put up a surplus of fruits and vege
tables, share your surplus with oth
ers. 'Such sharing of food stuff Is 
not only neighborly and human but 
ts true conservation, aa It helpl In 
the solution of the food and transpor-
Utdnn problem. Home canned and 
preserved goods cannot be purchased 
or acoepted as glfU for the Army and 
Navy. Every can put up at home, 
howevar, relaasM an additional quan
tity tor azfoit. 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate, 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
William Norris, Jr., late of Antrim, 
in said Cr.unty, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas WiHiam S. Norris, admin-
istrator of the estate of aaid deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for sairi 
County, the account of his administra
tion of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borough in said County, on the 26th 
day of July next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve thia citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printnd at An
trim in said County, the last puhlica 
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Naahua in aaid County, 
this Sth day of Jupe A. D, 1918, 

By order of the Court, 
7-17 E. J. COPP, Register. 

STAIE OF NEW HA3IPSHIBE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Murray F. Lawrence, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas J. Theresa Home, admin
istratrix of the estate of said deceas
ed, has filed in the Probate Office for 
said County, the sccount of her ad
ministration of said estate: . 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borough Bridge in said County, on the 
26th day of July next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

i 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last pub-
Iciation to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 29th day of June A. D. 1918. 

By order of the Court, -
17-7 E. J. COPP, Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

STATE OP NEW HAHPSHIRE 

Hillsborough ss. Court of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of George E. Thompson, late of An
trim, in said County, deceased, intes
tate, and to ail others interested there
in : 

Wheroas, M.iry L. George, former
ly Mary L, Thompson, administratrix 
of the estate of said deceased, has fil
ed in the Probate Office fur said Coun
ty, the account of her administration 
of said estate.: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borough Bridge in said County, on the 
26th day of Jnly, inst., to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same tn be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last publi
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court, 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 1st day of July A. D. 1918, 

By order of the Court, 
E, J. COn>, tlegister. 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the esUte of 

Martha J. Byers, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas William L. Lawrence, ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for said County, the account of his 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborpugh in said County, on the 
26th day of July next, to ahow cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
ssme to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Coort. 

Given at Naahua in said Connty, this 
6th day of June A. D. 1918. 

By order of the Court, 
7-1:^ E. J. COPP. Register. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Schoo'l Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Saturday aftemoon in 
each mSnth, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
School Diatrict business and to hear 
all parties. Those wishing an inter
view should appear before 2 o'clock. 

G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. B. DRAKE, 

Antrim &hool Board.' 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot aa follows: 

7.08 .44 

12.01 l.,V3 
4-0« 7.24 

Sunday: 6.22, S.43, 11,40 a.m.; 4.,'S3 p.m. 
Staee leaves Kxprsss Ofllce 16 minutes 

earlier tbao departure of train. 
Stnfre will call fnr passengers if word 

it left at Express Office in Jameson 
B'ock. 

Passengers for the early morning train 
sbould leave word at Express Offiee tba 
night before. 
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>Ho* westher always starts tbose 
eniok chemical, changes which pro-
aooa poisons in meats, fish, fruits, 
•egetMles, milk and food piodnets. 

Such snmmer poisons in foods not 
only msico well etomaohs siek bnt de
velop with dangerous rapidity in 
aensafive, sick or dllng stomachs and 
bowels. 

These noisons not only generate 
esses'' and fluids which cause tbat 
Moated, lumpyfeeling,Iieartbum, sour 
stomaon, belpning, acidity, but endless 
other stomacb and bowel miseries. 
. A sure, safe, qtiick acting relief bas 

been foond which absorbs and neu
tralises these poiaonattoo mucb acid 
and harmful gases. EApbONIO Tab
lets, one or two taken after every meal, 
will keep yonr stomach sweet. Yon 
will have a good appetite to eat what 
yon like, when you waat it and be 

to roor dnifclst sM ret a b i s boa ol 
EATOKIO. Taa ttm, roe waat tt tor tb« pre-
ventios sad tote telSef o( stomacb aad bowel 
dJaeidsTS ptodoetd br bot westbsr pojsoas. 

Tbea tf BATONIO fails «o tatMy roo-re-
tam it to yoor dractlst. wbom joo koow sad 
eaa trast. Be wfil dMsriaUy tataad. yoat 
moner. It rom drots ie* daea t keep 
SATOMIO—drop se a poatal. It will be de-
Ureied to yoor sddrtet andron can tbea 

Sty Ior It. Addreee. B. L. Kranu- "— 
lis 8. Wsbeab Ave., CblescOvUl-

Dummy Airplanes. 
Aviators from training camps 

throughout the country are complet-
tng thelir education in aerial gunnery 
at the finishing school near Lake 
Charles, La. The targets are repro
ductions of a German "taube" airplane 
placed on the surface of tbe lake and 
with a black cross painted thereon to 
represent the enemy pilot, the princi
pal mark for the gunners. 

The wife who loses her patience must 
not ezpect to retain her husband's ad
miration. 

Keeping 'Em Sweet. 
Florence (reading war news)—It 

says bere that General Foch Is a mas
ter of tactics. 

Her Hubby—Tes, he's a great mas
ter of. the proper disposition of his 
troops. 

Florence—I've often wondered what 
made them so good-natured,—Cartoons 
Magazine, 

The Late Ones. 
"Do you think It will rnin before 

morning?" "No, but I am sure It will 
storm when I get' home." 

No, Dorothy, an adept In pyrography Silence is often tbe price of domestic 
Isn't necessarily a successful plemaker.' felicity. 

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES 
IF YOUR BACK ACHES 

Do yon feel tired and "worn-out?" 
Are you nervous and Irritable? Don't 
«leep well at night? .Have a "dragged 
out," unrested feeling when you get 
4ap in the moming? Dizzy spells? Bil
lons? Bad taste In tbe mouth, back
ache, pain or soreness In the loins, 
and abdomen? Severe distress wben 
nrinatlng, bloody, cloudy urine or sed-

- Iment? All these Indicate gravel or 
stone' in the bladder, or tbat the poi
sonous microbes, which are always In 
yeur system, have attacked your kid
neys. 

You should use GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem OU Capsules Immediately, 
The oil soaks gently Into the walls 
and lining of the kidneys, and the lit
tle poisonous animal germs, which are 
causing the inflammation, are Imme
diately attacked and chased out of 
your system without Inconvenience or 
pain. 

Don't Ignore the "little pains and 
aches," especially backaches. They 
may be little now but there Is no tell
ing how soon a dangerous or fatal dis
ease of which they are the forerun
ners may show Itself. Oo after the 
cause of that backache at once, or you 
may find yourself In the grip of an in
curable disease. 

Do not delay a mlnnte. Go to yotir 
druggist and insist on his supplying 
you with a boz of GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem OU Capsules. In 24 hours 
you win feel renewed health and vigor. 
After you have cured yonrself, con
tinue to take one or two Capsules 
each day so as to keep in flrst-class 
condition, and ward off the danger of 
future attacks. Money refunded if 
they do not help you. Ask for the 
original Imported GOLD MBDAL 
brand, and thus be sure of getting the 
genuine.—Adv. 

IRRIGATION 
Don't let a dry season spoil 
your chemces of good crops. 

PUMPS 
Both gasoline and electric for irriga
ting work ready for delivery now. 

Some good outfits that have been 
used available at reduced prices. 

Send for our catalogue on water 
xupply for your country home. 

vm MOSS CO.,BOSTOW 

IDEAL SILOS 
Doo't Keep G>wt. 
Makt Cows Keep 

Yoa. 

Heartless Papa. 
"What did papa say?" asked the 

bright spot of lil.s life, breathles.sly, 
a.s her hero came limping out of papa'.s 
studio after an interview, 

"He didn't say much," returned her 
bright spot, niournfuUy, "but I wish I 
were as unfeeling as be Is." 

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT 
EASILY RECOGNIZED 

Applicants for Insurance Often 
Rejected 

Every Woman Want* 

Aa examining physician for one of tbe 
prominent life iniurance companies, in an 
interview of the Bubject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
io many applicants for inauranee are re
jected ia bcx:au8« kidney trouble is so com
mon to the Amerie&n people, aod the Urge 
majority of thoite whose applications are 
declined do not even suspect that they 
bave tbe disease, 

wr-a. j_ • I Jutipng from report* from druggists 
With the assistance ' who are constantly in direct touch witb 
of an I D E ^ L SILO 1 i^' public, there is one preparation that 
• . .!• L 1 bas been very successful in overcoming 
m which you alwayi , these conditions. The mild and healing 
nnd economy, con- influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is 

i soon realized. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success. 

We find that Swamp-Root is strictly 
an herbal compound and we would ad
vise nur readers who feel in need of such a 

I remedy to give it a trial. It is on sale 
I at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes, 

medium and large. 
I However, if you wish first to test this 
, great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
I Kilmer k Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
I sample bottle When writing be sure and 
, mention tbis paper.—Adv. 

veniefece, strength, 
ompljeity and tweet 
wholesome ensilage. 
The ideal LASTS 

jand LASTS and 
'LASTS. 

t Bras. Csi. 41-51 Pays* St., LMria,1lait. 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
. ruPK rxjoMttASm M T U I U V K 

D^solrei! fat watsr far dwifiisi steps 
M M C catanh, u l c i a t l e a aad farflM»» 
wwAaa. PlaeammmeAed ^ r l y d i a E. 
n a U a a i Med. Co. fov t«a yaara. 
A healiac weadar for tMsal catanK 
•era ihroat aad aore ayee. EeeooBoIeaL 

Up Against I t 
"Out of work? But nobody can be 

out of work these day.s." 
"I was a rnilroad president." 

Soothe Itching Scalps. 
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff and Itching with Cuticura Oint
ment. Next moming shampoo with 
Cnticura Soap and bot water. For free 
samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept. X. 
Boston." At drugglsu and by malL 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv. 

— n o R i i r i — 
. . HAIR BALSAM 
Atol lat ptapatttlMe of sxrll 
Xtlpt ts eraiimtt ttairae. 
P«rBiiHil»« Crfer eaA 

•taarartededHtit, 

Snnif m^n nro hlph livers be«»use of 
thoir Inability to pay ground floor 
rcntx. 

C A N S I I U W tlon M ean tw fons^ns Urn 
«oBtla«Bl. Tcna Land A Tltla Oo., Bockpon. tex. 

notooeans* maiAasintstiatcs-tTtiUtrttMk ~) saeli; ptlcM u>4 Taloable book oa bare ralslacSe. ..— ».,_— «>—, ram. BloopMbut, Pa. bsn BaXlaa Bar* I 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 2S-101& 

Kflrih's totnl land area Is plnopd at 
:«,123,171.2(» flrre.s. of which forests 
cover 8,007,.'^10.827 acres. 

When Yoor Eyes Need Care 
! Try Marine Eve Remedy 
I pratfMS ef nail WrlM for rrae Bye Book. 
: inTXuni STX BJOIBDT OO.. OBIOAOO 

U6£/P7y r/fofr/uzotfyt 
H S war and navy departments' 

commissions on training camp 
activities were created at the 
beginning of the wax te supply 
our yonng mien everywhere In 
training with the normalities 
of life. Raymond B. Fosdlck, 
chairman of these twin com
missions, wished to accom
plish this by creating as little 
new machinery as possible. 
Therefore, tbe Totmg Men's 
Christian association, the 
Knights of Columbus, the Jew
ish Welfare board, the Amer
ican Library association and 
all such already existing or

ganizations were called upou to lend their co^ 
operation. - Tbe Yotmg .Women's Christian associ
ation cnme Into the camps later with that tulque 
institution, the Hostess House. This hotise was 
designed primarily to take care of women visi
tors to the camps and furnish a place of meeting 
between them and the men. 

The commissions were determined to cover the 
whole ground In furnishing amusement, recrea
tion and educational facilities for tbe soldiers 
and sailors. Wherever there seemed to t$e a gap 
tbat no existing agency was particularly prepared 
to flll tbe commission supplied the need direct, 
meeting tbe problem of a place to go to aad be 
entertained In the evenings. Tbe post exchange, 
or soldier's co-operative stores, were similarly 
started In tbe 16 National army camps, and fur
nish a place where the men may spend their mon
ey. Everything Is on sale there from a sboe 
sbine to a pink valentine and from an ice cream 
soda to a song book of the kind that the men 
use wben tbey gather together by tbe thousands 
for mass singing. 

Clnb Ufe In the camps is fumished through the 
T. M. C. A. and rbe K. of C, and in a few camps 
tbe Jewish Welfare buildings. Men may read, 
write, loaf and smoke, listen to music and write 
letters home in these buildings. Also, In the 
auditorium of each building, entertainments of 
all sorts or held. Camp talent mualcales, athletic 
stunts, and imported entertainment programs all 
take place here. In addition to tbose given In tbe 
larger T. M. C. A. auditorium in each camp, and 
in the Liberty theaters. The Hostess House fur
nishes the bome life of the camp and bas come 
to be popular with ,the men in tbe evenings all 
dnrlng the week. With the library to fumish bim 
with plenty of good reading matter, and a quiet 
place to read In; with the poet excbange playing 
the role of country store or comer drug store not 
only In supplying hiii needs, but In furnishing a 
place to meet his friends and swap stories—the 
mefi's needs are pretty tboronghly taken care of. 

Thirty-six library buildings bave already been 
eompleted in the military camps of the country, 
and others ar^ under way . ' These buildings are 
made possible by a special grant from the Car
negie corporation of $320,009 and otber funds. 

The type of building chosen is new In tbe li
brnry world. They ore wooden structures of 
mtlier plain design similar to the Usual type of 
buildings found oodern camps. Most of the 
buildings in th .intonments are 120 by 40 feet, 
while those in smaller camps are 93 by 40 f ee t 
Special attention ha.s been given to adequate fa
cilities for heatiug, veutiiatlon and light, and 
many features are now being added to make 
theae quiet restful buildings more attractive and 
inviting than wouid be expected in the usual camp 
equipment. Sorae of the buildings have spacious 
open fireplaces bnilt into inviting nooks. Others 
bave closed porches, aud all^ are equipped wltb 
flre extinguishers, drinking fountains and mnning 
wnter. 

The interior is one large reading room, with 
two bedrooms located nt one end for housing the 
library staff. Trained librarians are In charge 
of each building. All of the shelves are open 
for Inspection and contain from 10.000 to 20,000 
Tolnmes. Each building has a comfortable seat
ing capacity for about 200 readers. In the library 
building Is boused the main supply of books fctr 
tbe camp, snd from it branches are maintained In 
tbe barracks, the mess halls, hospitals, T. M. C. 
A. and K. of C. buildings. 

Each of the sixteen N'ational army camps has 
been provided by the commissions on training 
camp itctlvltles wtth a Liberty theater building, 
having seating capacity of 3,000 aod a iftage ac
commodating the *enery for "Broadway" produc
tions. Tbese buildings nre furnished with real 
footlights, dressing rooms and scenery for any 
ordinary production. There is al.so an orchestra 
pit where regimental bands play at every per
formance. 

•Vine theaters of a smaller type have been com
pleted In the National Guard camps and otbers 
are la course of constmctlon. The entire sixteen 

//f7Xf?fOf9I3F/fOtSrSJtS/fOI/JS, CJ>W1/»fjrMS,idAtSfff/f07Wf 
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ol these will have tbeae btiildlngs when the plan 
is completed. The approximate size of the larger 
cantonment theaters Is 179 by 120 f e e t with a 
seating capacity of from 2,900 to 3,000. The 
stages in those theaters are 60 by 32 feet end tbe 
floor of the house 132 by 120 f e e t The National 
Guard camps' theaters have a seating capacity 
of 1,000: the building is 60 by 120 feet aad the 
stage 22 by 40 f e e t Tbe house floors are ap
proximately 90 by 60 f e e t 

Each theater has five entrances and flfteen ex-
Its, and is so constmcted as to be easily emptied 
in case of flre. Much of the work of constructing 
tbese theaters has been carried on by tbe many 
electricians, scene painters and other expert 
mechanicians who were dlwiovered In tbe camps. 
Chautauqua tents are usetl for "shows" In the 
smaller camps, where regular dramatic produc
tions, vaudeville and movies are provided by tbe 
government for tbe men. 

Tbe Hostess House Is a large brown, bunga
low-like building set near the entrance to the 
camp, and stands out dist l lct ly against tbe back
ground of unpointed army buildings. 

Of the $5,000,000 Y. W. C. A. war fund. $1,350,-
000 was appropriated as a s Initial fund in start
ing the Hoste.ss House wo"k. Seventy of thes<s 
buildings are already in oiperatlon. Some of the 
larger cantonments have two, or even three where 
the number of negro troops makes one seem ad
visable for colored women. Women architects 
have had the entire charge of tbe plans for the 
Hostess Houses. While these houses vary some
what In size and detail, according to tbe demands 
of tbe situation, in general structure and style 
they are similar. Tbe utmost degree of attrac
tiveness In keeping wltb camp life has been at
tained botb Inside and outside of tbese buildings. 
Each one bas a large chimney in the middle of tbe 
living roo:n. a rest room for women, out of whlcn 
opens a fully-equipped nursery; and the back of 
tbe building houses a cafeteria, where attractive 
meals are served. Tbe buildings are electric light
ed and steam heated, as are also the sun parlors 
which usually extend across two sides of the 
hou^e. The second floor of the larger bulidlngs 
contains not only the bedrooms of the resident 
hostesses nnd staffs, but emergency sleeping quar
ters for women stranded tn camp. 

Tbe Y. M. C. A. has been on the ground from 
the first. Before the camps were entirely com- . 
pleted they had their headquarters established In 
tents and were present vt-tth a welcome to the In
coming recruits. They dispensed Information and 
good cheer. In fac t one of their representatives 
accompanied each of tha Incoming troop trains, 
going from car to car, addressing the men Infor
mally, telling them what the Y. M. C. A. stood for 
In cnmp and preparing them for thc sort of tblng 
that would greet tbem at camp. Tbe Y. M. C. A. 
operates 178 army and navy stations at present. 
At the largest of tbese there are 14 buildings 
with a large force of secretaries and other offi
cials. 

The new standard service or so-called type "E" 
7 . M. C. A building is an Interesting architectural 
achievement It Is the last word in utility, com
pactness, economy of space, material and money 
efficiency and adaptability to a multitude of dis
similar uses. Tbe problem was to flnd buildings 
that would be "all things to all men" in the can-' 
tonments. The demand was for some sort of 
stmcture that would simultaneously be home, 
club, church, schoolhouse and entertainment cen
ter for the men In the ranks, a place where tbe 
whole varied army Y. M. C. A. program could be 
going on at one time without any phase seriously 
interfering with other phases of the work; where 
there would be facilities for the movies, the lec
tures, or the religious talks, and where at the 
aame time the man who wnnted to write home, 
buy a stamp or a mooey order, wrap np a pack
age, borrow a book or a magazine, play a game 

1 
gveaee 

tssirtiful 
ooiir' 

ai stretdi o£ trick witih «: few senAby 
trees snd sua arch MC bttte sky abor* 
It, yon, looking from tiie. blaeknss* «C 
tbe tnnn^ t h ^ . tt a ^ctnre wortftr' 
an 8rtlsfs..bnsb. To tbe sick good 
bealth sums bsi^tness sBoaiti, sad 
tboss wbo are la troable ask aotbUs 
better- thaa.. a-jnlnd free from dtxa. 
But sensible people do not need to bo 
deprived' of life's blessings la otdsr 
to appredato tbem. 

A ataa OuUoeib " ^ ' 
Bzaggerated on4)o«rings of ear 

phyaical Uls and troables tend most 
eertsinly to their Teiiflcatton. Oor 
minds teepoad to salacious scandal (If 
we allow It to be retaUed to ns) nntU 
we also are vitiated. Exaggerating 
tbe faults or tbe merits of cbildrea 
give thaa an tudnly distorted idea of 
their importance. The reading of 
sensational dctlon unfits us for a 
proper appreciation of standard litera-
tore; and exaggeratioa of architoctnre 
and house'furnishings places us on* 
mistakably ia the ranks of the newly 
arrived. 

Pastime In Waleai 
Knitting was at one time a favorite 

pastime among male farm workers la 
Wales. Fifty years ago shepherd 
boys in Cardiganshire were supplied 
with sufficient wool to provide them
selves wltb two pairs ot Stockings. 
Sixpence per pair was paid for stock-
Ings In excess of this number. 

of checkers or chess, 
enjoy a chat with bis 
chum or a heart-to-
beart talk wltfa the 
secretary could do 
sd. 

Tbe t y p e "K" 
building—w 1 t h Its 
modification. t h e 
type "F" buUdlng in 
use in N a t i o n a l 
Guard camps—Is the 
solution of the prob
lem. Oaly a visit to 
one of these great 
camp centers, how-
eveii can give an ad
equate Idea of how 
admirably it fulfills 
its pnrpose. The six 
story Y. M. C. A. 

buUdings are eaally dlstingulsbable by tbelr darit 
green coat of stain from the bare and unpalntea 
barracks that flank them. Numerous broad win
dows In the roof flood the Interior with sunshine, 
and doors placed at convenient Intervals afford 
ready access. Alongside and parallel to the largo 
wing snuggles a smaller one, connected to the 
larger by a broad passage ^ y . 

Once Inside of the building, it Is seen that the 
larger v»-lng is tbe auditorium, the smaller tbe 
social hall. In the former are permanent benches, 
a stage at tbe far end with a piano on It aad a 
moving-picture screen. Shelf-desks for writing 
mn all around the walls and two long hinged 
shelves, one in the middle of each half of the 
auditorium, are Ingeniously fastenqfl to the posts 
that support the roof, and may be raised for writ
ing or lowered wben the room is to be used for 
any gathering. 

At the end of the smaller wing farthest from 
the desk (which Is located In the connecting pas
sageway) a huge stone or brick fireplace lends a 
cheerful, homelike atmosphere. 

At the big cantonments a Y. M. C. A. headquar
ters building is necessary, and from It the activi
ties in all the centers in any one camp are direct
ed. There the bend camp secretarj-, the camp 
athletic director, the camp song leader, the camp 
religlotts work director and the other head sec
retaries have their offices and rooms. Their build
ing likewise Is tbe acme of convenience and effi
cient arrangement It Is an oblong two-story 
structure with the entrance slightly to the right 
of the middle of the longer side. This entrance 
leads Into a diminutive lobby, where are desks, 
very welcome beating furnaces for the entire 
building, chairs, and halls leading to right and 
l e f t Numerous offices for the various camp sec
retaries, a larger committee room, and storerooms 
lined with shelves on shelves and fllled with all 
manner of requisites for tbe camp work open 
onto the two halls. Clear across one end of the 
bnildlng at the extreme end of the hall Is a one-
story "lean-to" storeroom for heavier materials 
and supplies. This place Is (>quipp<>d with scales, 
truck, small block and tnckle and tbe like. 

The second floor of tho head^unrters building 
Is divided lengthwi.se by a hall which runs from 
end to end. Doors on this open Into the bed
rooms of the secretaries, i n t * a well-fllled llne« 
closet and Into the bathroom. Thf latter Is e q u ^ 
ped with basin, shower bath and other custom
ary fixtures. Every inch of space is skillfully 
made uae of. 

In addition to the auditorium comprlsfng one 
wing of every type "E" building, a huge central 
auditorium Is building in each of the large can
tonments. This stmcture measures 131 hy 106 
feet and will seat 2.,S03 men. Several hundred 
more can be accommodated in tbe standing room. 
This type of building will be used for staging 
plays, vaudeville, concerts, lectures and the large 
rellglotis gatherings. 

Tbe building known as type "F" Is in ntf In 
some of the camps nnd cantonments for serving 
smaller nnits Instead of the type "E" structure. 
Tbe "F" bnildlng is simply the "E" building with 
the social hall left off, and Is used for nerrlDg 
units of less than 2,000 men. 

The total number of Y. M. C. A. buildings 
either In operation or under construction in thc 
camps and cantonments of this country is some
what in excess of four hundred. Of tbese nbout 
I.'V) are standard service buildings and approxi
mately 125 of the "F" type. Besides these per 
manent bnlldlngs 130 tents are In use at varices 
points. Headquarters buildings for each of the 
32 National army cantonments and Nstlooal 
Guard camps are Included In the total, as wpll as 
18 auditoriums for the National army, for one em
barkation camp and one rngular army expansion 
camp. A standard service bnildlng costa nstially 
from 1^7,500 to $9,000. 

Soap 
DeB^itfal in a warm badi 
beforsretiTinff-Motiies tfas 
nerves sad indnees refrssh' 

tog sleep. Drnggista. 

'T^^^ 

Cuticura 
Promotes 
Hair Health 

"^^"^kSSSR. TsS.Wiy?' 

^ n s s Q M ^ 

Newspaper Waifs. 
'^t pays to be honest But nol 

enough, apparently, to suit some peo
ple."—Boston Transcript 

FRECKLES 
Ibv Is ths H M «• Gst lid sf Thss* Ugiy SH** 

Tken'i >• loBcw the sttsatect need ef tttXXap 
tabtmei et teat (reeklM, as OtUae—Sonbit 
•trtactb—I* (uanatMd te teeaate tAeee beowlr 
spots. 

SlBplT ftt aa ease* et OtASae—deebit 
•trenitb—Cnm yeat drscgtst, aad applr a Uttle 
•f It nJcfet aad aaoralBc asd yea sbeold aeoB tee 
that rrea the worst freekla* havt bafsa t« dis
appear, »klW tba U(httr eaet bart ranlabad so-
tlralr. It Is seldea tbat mort tbaa aa* OTme* 
b BMded to eompletclr clear tb* skta asd gala 
a beaatlfal elear eomplexloa. 

Be soro to aak for tb« dooble strcnvtb Otbiaa. 
•I thla IJ sold nadar (oaraatee ef Boser baek 
tt It falls to resoTt tteeblae.—Air. 

Testing Inventions. 
Inventions of a war natnre must 

bave prompt govemment attention. 
Tberefore tbe United States govem
ment Is setting apart an "Inventions 
section" for Immediate and thorough 
investigation of all devices of a me-
chamcal, electrical or chemical nature 
submitted for t e s t sale or Inspeetlonii 
People wbo wisb Inventions considered 
shonld apply data: Name and object 
of Invention, any da lm for superiority 
or novelty, and restilts obtained by ac
tual experiment whether the Invention 
is patented, wbetber remtmeratlon ta 
expected, whether the Invention haa 
been before any other agency, whethar 
the writer Is owner or agent Draw
ings and descriptions shotild accom-
jtany. Communications shonld be ad
dressed to InvsBtions Section. General 
Staff, Army War college, Washington. 

Net Sueh a Great Loss. 
A Oerman farmer tn Australia had a 

rather delicate wife, who worked her
self to death tn a few years. After tha 
funeral a neighbor was condoling with 
him on his great loss. 

'^ah." said Angust "sbe was a good 
woman—but a bit too light for my 
work."—Sydney (N. S. W.) Bulletia. 

Quite Natural. 
Proph—"Why do they call this arm 

bone the humerus?" Soph—"Probably 
becanso It's next to the funny bone." 

Fortune seldom knocks at the doot 
ef the chnmic kicker. 

SavM¥fheat 
Ha Says I'm Saving 
Cookihd When I Eat 

POST 
TOASTIES 

CORN 
FLAKES 
EVER 

' / 
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EMPEY IS MEMBER OF FIRING SQUAD WHICH CARRIES 

OUT DEATH SENTENCE 

Synopsis.—Fired by tbe sinking of tbe Lusitania, with the loss of 
American lives, Arthur Guy Empey, an American living in Jersey City, 
goes to England and enlists as a private in the British army. After a 
short experience as^a recmiting ofiicer in London, he is sent to triain-
Ing qnarte;rs In France, where he flrst hears the sound of big guns and 
makes the acquaintance of "cooties." After a brief period of training 
Empey's company is sent Into the front-line trenches, where he takes 
his flrst tum on the flre step while the bullets whiz overhead. Empey 
leams, as comrade falls, that death lurks always In the trenches. 
Chaplain distinguishes himself, by rescuing wounded men under bot 
flre. With pick and shovel Empey has experience as a trench digger 
In No Man's Land. Exciting experience off listening post detail. Ex
citing work on observation post duty. Back in rest billets Empey 
writes and stages a successful play. Once more in the front trenches, 
Empey goes "over the top" in a successful but costly attack on tbe 
German lines. Soon afterwards Empey and his comrades repulse a 
determined gas attack launched by the Germans. 

CHAPTER XXIII—Continued. 
—20-* 

I shouted to the driver to stop, and 
in bis nervousness he put on the 
brakes. We nearly pitched tijat head
first But the applying of those brakes 
saved our lives. The next Instant 
there was a blinding flash and a deaf
ening report All tbat I remember Is 
that I was flying through the air, and 
wondering if I would land In a soft 
spot Then tbe lights went out 

When I came to, Atwell was pouring 
water on my head out of bis bottle. 
On the other side of'the road the cor
poral was sitting, mbbing a lump on 
his forehead with bis left band, while 
his right arm was bound up In a blood-
soaked bandage. Ee was moaning 
very londly. I htCd an â -̂ful headache 
and the skin on the left side of my 
face was full of gravel and the blood 
was trickling from my nose. 

But that ambulance was turned over 
In the ditch and was perforated with 
holes from fragment^ of the sbell. One 
of tbe front wheels was slowly revolv
ing, so I could not bave been-"out" for 
a long period. 

The shells were still screaming over
head, but the battery had raised its 
fire and they were bursting in a little 
wood about half a mile from us. 

Atwell spoke up. "I wish that ofl[i-
cer hadn't wished us the best o' luek." 
Then he commenced swearing. I 
couldn't help laughing, though my 
bead was nigh to bursting. 

Slowly rising to my feet I felt myself 
iall over to make sure that there were 
no broken bones. But outside of a few 
bmlses and scratches I was ail right. 
The corporal was still moaning, but 
more from sbock than pain. A shell 
splinter bad gone through the flesh of 
his right forearm. Atwell and I, from 
onr first-aid pouches, put a tourniquet 
on bis arm to stop the bleeding and 
tben gathered np our equipment 

We realized that we were In a dan
gerous spot. At any mlnnte a .shell 
might drop on the road and finish us 
off. The village we had left was not 
very far, so we told the corporal he 
bad better go back to It and get his 
arm dressed, and then report the fact 
of the destruction of the ambulance to 
the military police. He was well able 
tn walk, so he set off In the direction 
of the village, while Atwell and I con
tinued our way on foot. 

Without further ralshnp wp arrived 
at our destlnntion. nnd rermrted to bri
gade headquarters for rations and bil
lets. 

That nipht we slept in the b.Tttnlion 
serpennt major's dupntit. The next 
morning 1 went to a first-aid pnst and 
hnd the gravel picked ouf of my fnre. 

The Instrurtlnn.s we received from 
division hendqnnrters rend th.it we 
were out tn cntrh spies, pnrrnl trenches, 
wnrrh Oermnn dend. recnnnnlter In N'o 
Mnn's Land, and tnke pnrt In trench 
rnlds nnd prevent the rnhhinp of the 
dead. 

I had a' pnss which wnuld nllnw me 
to gn anywhere nt nny time In the sec
tor of the line held by our division. It 
gave me authority to stnp and senrch 
ambulances, motor lorries, wngons and 
even officers nnd soldiers, whenever 
my suspicions deemed It necessary. 
Atwell and I were nllowed to wnrk to
gether or -singly—It was left to our 
judgment. We decided to teara up. 

Atwell WHS a good companion nnd 
very entertaininp. He had an utter 
contempt for dnnper. but was not fool
hardy. At ^'earing he wiis a wonder. 
A cavalry regiment would have been 
proud of him. Though horn In Eng
land, he had spent sevornl ynars in 
New York. He wns nbout six feet one. 
and as stronp as an ox. 

We fook up our qtinrtors In n large 
dugout of the roynl enplneers. nnd 
mnpped out our future acflons. This 
dugout wns on th* edge of a large 
cemetery, and several times at night 
in returning to i t we got many a fall 
stumbling over the graves of Enplisb, 
Vrench and Oermans. Atwell on these 
occasions never Indulged In swearing, 
though at any otber time, at the least 

stnmble, he would turn the air bine. 
A certain section of our trenches 

was held by the Royal Irish rifles. For 
several days a very strong romor went 
the rounds that a German spy was In 
our midst This spy was supposed to 
be dressed in the uniform of a British 
staff officer. Several stories had been 
told about an officer wearing a red 
band nround his cap, who patrolled the 
front-Une and communication trenches 
asking suspicious questions as to loca
tion of batteries, machine-gun emplace
ments, and trench mortars. If a sbell 
dropped In a battery, on a machine gnn 
or even near a dugout, this spy was 
blamed. 

Tbe rumor golned such strength that 
an order was Issned for all troops to 
immediately place under arrest anyone 
answering to the description of the 
spy. 

Atwell and I were on the qui vlve. 
We constantly patrolled the trenches 
at night, and even In the day, but the 
spy always eluded us. 

One day whlie In a communication 
trench, we were horrifinU to see our 
brigadier general, Old Pepper, being 
broupht down It by a big private of the 
Royal Irish rifles. The general was 

] walking in front, and the private with 
I fixed bayonet wns following in the 
\ reer. 

We saluted as the genoral passed us. 
The Irishman hnd>a brond prin on his 
face and we couUl scarcely believe our 
eyes—the penernl was under arrest. 
After pnssing a few feet beyond us. the 
general turned, and said in a wrathful 
voice to Atwell: 

"Tell this d—n fool who I am. He's 
arrested me as a spy." 

Atwell,was speechless. The sentry 
butted In with: 

"None 0' that gnssln' ont o' ypu. 
Bnck to headquarters you goes, Mr. 
Fritz. Open that face o' yours again, 
an' n i dent in yonr napper with the 
butt o' me rifle." 

Tbe general's face wns a sight to be
hold. He wns fairly boiling over with 
rage, but he shut up. 

Atwell tried to get In front of the 
sentry to explnin to liim that It really 
was the general he had under arrest, 
hut the sentry threatened to run his 
bayonet throuph hira. and would have 
done It. ton. So Atwell stepped aside, 
find remnined silent. I was nenrly 
bursting with suppressed laughter. One 
wnrd. nnd I would have explnded. It 
Is nnt exnctly diplnmatic tn laugh at 
ynur poneral in surh a predicament. 

The sentry and his prisoner nrrlved 
nt hrignde hrndnufirters with disas
trous results to the sentry. 

The Jnke W.TS thnt the peneral had 
personally Issued the order for the 

^ spy's arrest. It wns a habit of the gen-
I eral to walk thrnuph the trenches nn 
; rnunds of Inspection, unattended by 

any nf his Rtnff. The Irl.shmnn. beinp 
; sew in the regiment, hnd never seen 

the peneral hefore. so when he cnme 
' ncrnss hlni nlone In n communication 
: trench, he prnmptly put him under ar-
I rest, Rrlpndler generala wear a red 

bnnd around their cnps. 
j Next dny we passsed the Irlshmnn 

tied to the wheel of a limber, the he-
pinning of his sentence nf twenty-one 
days, field punishment No. 1. Never 
befnre have I seen sueh a woebegnne 
expression nn a man's face. 

Fnr several dnys. Atwell nnd I made 
ourselves scnrce arou/id brigade head
quarters. We did not want to meet 
the general. 

The spy was never canght 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

The Firing Squad. 
A few dnys later I hnd orders to re

port bnck fo dlvl.«|onal headquarters, 
nhout thirty kilos hehlnd the line. I 
reported fn the A, p. .\I, (assistant pro
vost mnrshal). He tnld me to report 
tn billet No, 78 for quarters and ra
tions. I 

It was nhnut elpht o'clock at night 
and I Waa tired and soon fell asleep In 
the straw of the billet. It was s mis
erable night outside, cold, and a drtssly 
rain was falling. 

awakened by sosis tne siMktag SM Îiy; 
tbe a|>onlder. pp«BMi(..nqr jt̂ ascÎ Mar 
a regimental wr^jsist m ^ ^ BoM t̂nk' 
over me.' firhsSd a Ugbted IC^fttlill' 
bis ri^t hand. I startM tO'sSkhlm 
what was the, matter,, wjbĵ } be pnt ..Uils 
flnger ,to his lips for si|<snee and wlOŝ  
pared: • - i 

"Get on yonr equipment and, wltb^ 
out any noUe, come rdtbraef 

Ttda greatly mystUled me, bnt I 
obeyed his order. ' 

Ontside of the billet, I asked bim 
wbat was np, bnt he shot me np witb: 

"Don't ask questions, i f s sgalnst or
ders. I don't know, myself." 

It:was raining like the mischief. 
We splaahed along a moddy road fOr 

about flfteen mlautes, finally atojq îng 
at the entrance of wh&t mnst hare 
been an old bam. In the darknesa, I 
could hear pigs grtmting, as if they 
bad just been disturbed. In front of 
the door stood an officer in a mack 
(mackintosh). The R. S. M. went up 
to him, whispered something, and then 
left Tbis officer called to me. asked 
my name, number and regiment at the 
same time. In the light of a lantem he 
was holding, making a notation in a 
little book. 

Wben be had finished writing, he 
whispered: 

"Go into that billet and wait orders, 
and no talking. Understand?" 

I stumbled Into tbe bara and sat on 
the fioor in the darkness. I could see 
no one, but conld hear men breathing 
and moving; tbey seemed nervous and 
restless. I know I was. 

During my wait three otber men 
entered. Then the oflScer poked his 
head In the door and ordered: 

"Fall m, ontside tbe billet in single 
rank." 

We fell In, standing at ease. Then 
be commanded: 

"Squad—'Shun! Number 1" 
There were twelve of ns. 
"Right-Thm ! Left—Wheel! Quick 

—March!" And away we went The 
rain.was trickling down my back and 
I was shlveriog from tbe cold. 

With the ofllcer leading, we must 
bave marched over an bonr. plowing 
through the mud- and occasionally 
stumbling into a shell bole in the road, 
when suddenly tbe officer made a left 
wheel, and we found ourselves in a sort 
of enclosed courtyard. 

Tbe dawn was breaking and tbe 
rain had ceased. ' 

In front of us were fonr stacks of 
rifles, three to a stack. 

The ofiicer brougbt us to attention 
and gave the order to unplle arms. We 
each took a rifle. Giving us "Stand at 
ease," In a nervous and shaky voice, 
he Informed: 

"Men. you are here on a very solemn 
duty. You have been selected as s 
firing squad for the execution of a sol
dier, who, having been fonnd gnllty 
of 0 grievous crime against king and 

Burled With Honors. 

eountry, has heen regularly and duly 
tri»d and sentenced to be shot at 3:28 
a. m. this dnte. This sentence has been 
approved by the reviewing anthority 
and ordered carried out It Is nur duty 
fo cnrry on with the sentence of the 
court. 

"There are twelve rifles, one of 
which cnntnlna a blank cartridge, tbe 
nthfr eleven contnlning bnll cartridges. 
E'very mnn Is expected tn do his duty 
and fire to kill. Take your orders from 
me. Sqund—'Shun 1" 

We came to attention. Then he left 
My heart was of lead nnd my knees 
shook. 

Empey, in the next Install
ment tells the gripping etory of 
a "eowanl," whose streak of yel
low turned white. 

^•u: 

IDEAS FDR HOME BUILDERS 
t_ . , . 

Tberougli Ptiuutina' Sefor* Censtnie-
tion Is Bcsuh Means Cfatisfaetioa 

'Wtasn'Hbme Is Completed. 

.Fewj persons {a i^annlng tbe Iocs-
ti«i^ Ota bonse toke Into consideration 
the'necessity of bavlng the rooms so 
place<#^as'to make them as comfort
able a s possible. Little heed Is paid 
as to which wsy tha lot shonld face 
and on which aide o n h e house certain 
rooms sbonld be placed. Carefnl at
tention to what are considered for the 
most part as immaterial points in 
building location and design is rery 
importont and resalts in satisfaction 
after the house Is built 

The lot should face either the soutb 
or west and whatever else is done the 
house must suit the gronnds on which 
it Is built The dining room Is a great 
factor, worthy of consideration, and 
it shonld' be so planned as to leave 
sonth or east exposure. If so located 
it will be warmed by the moming sun 
and at other times will be sheltered 
from the hot sun. The living room of 
library shonld have south or west ex
posures. The hall in many Instances, 
may he made into a combination recep
tion room and front hallway. In this 
way the living room or library is giv
en more privacy. 

Kitchens should be well lighted and 
ventilated, while bedrooms are mucb 
more comfortable when they are of 
ample size and have windows of snffl
dent size to provide light and air. 
Bathrooms shonld be featured by their 
cleanableness and lack of oraate trim
mings. Open-work plumbing, thus ex
posing to view tbe pipes and giving an 
opporttmity to clean them, should be a 
feature of these rooms. 

Cellars are factors also needing at
tention. One with a cement floor in a 
house with a good foundation and 
guarded against waters from heavy 
storms should be sought, and this can 
be obtained by careful planning as to 
details. 

THREE THINGS TO CONSIDER 

Vital Points Must Be Studied Before 
Work ef Remodeling House Is 

Pot Uiider Way. 

In the problem of remodeling a coun
try honse three elements are vital in 
determining tbe plans: the site, the 
Rurronndlngs and tbe amonnt of 
money to be expended. Tbe extent of 
the plot of ground, if rertrlcted to a 
small arf>a with little likt-lihood of fu
ture increase by acce.s.«ion, will be an 
important factor In deciding the gen
eral changes of the bouse, as some 
tyjies of building require more space, 
further distance frora the road and 
other essentials to bring out their 
best lines. 

A country house shonld harmonize 
with its surroundinps in design, color 
and materials. A house standing out 
boldly on the top of a bill and visible 
for miles shonld differ es.sentlally in 
appearance from one nestling in among 
the trees at the edge of tbe woods, 
from a hou.ie on the bank.<! of a lake 
or from a villa set back from the vil
lage street. Every natural advantage 
frnm the standpoint of health, view, 
light and cfjnvenience should be uti
lized ; every disadvantage neutralized. 
Tbe amount of mooey to be expended 
ts a factor determining the extent and 
manner In which the other two vital 
elements may be best met and mas
tered. 
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(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Inculcating the Spirit 
It was holiday week, but a mother 

and child had managed somehnw to 
eet a whole sent nn the cnr. Sndden
ly the little girl slid off the sent and 
facing her mother, cried out with 
anguish In her childish voice: "Oh 
mother. I forgot to git anything fer 
teacher," 

"Well, whnt nv It?" fhe mother an
swered mrtly. "She didn't git nuthln' 
fer yon." nnd she snt the child down 
hard on the seat partly to keep the 
woman In the aisle from taking any 
privileges, and partly, perhaps to Im
press on the child the Christmas spirit 
—es she saw it 

Still on the Job. 
"Tbe old-fashioned door-knocker 

««ems to have gone out of style," re
marked the Observer of Events and 
Things, "bnt don't make any miet^itt, 
opportonKy is still oa tbe )ob." 

Home Beairtifying. 
The principles of proper planting 

are nnt hard to master. Tbe shmbs 
shonld be massed Into comers and 
borders, and a selection made differing 
in height .̂ o that all of thera can be 
seen and intermingle In effect, with 
fheir bloom coming at different sea
sons, so that tbey are always Interest
ing. Ton can easily choose this gradu
ation frnm the lists referred to. One 
often sees an elegant honse that lacks 
the final tonch to change It Into a 
"home." Landscape planting is the 
frame of the picture: the artistic set
ting; thnt final touch that changes yonr 
house to a home. As a background or 
frnme fo the picture which is to be 
created shrubs or trees are Indls-
p<»nsable, the iden being to have 
the surroundings h.armnnize so fhat the 
Impression will be comfortable and 
homelike. 

Consider Needs of Treea. 
Two strong pnlnts must be urged in 

fhe planting of trees In either street 
nr garden, but more especially in 
street trees. One of thesie Is the mat
ter of Improving methods of watering.' 
In all plantings on streets a tile, pipe 
or box shonld be placed so that water 
may be applied not less than three 
feet below the surface. A more Im
portant matter Is tbat of adequate 
width in parkways. In some soils 
drainage is nlso necessary or good re
sults will not be had. 

Psrl» Sets Oood Example. 
Pnris contains 86,000 street trees and 

these constitute the city's chief claim 
to beanty. In sptte of this being their 
most glorious possession the trees are 
maintained at considerable expense, 
for the soil of Paris is very poor. Tet 
how lamely do we plant and control, 
where the best trees nearly care fbr 
themselves throughout the year. 

'TBB loponsaillily attaobed tatHe preparing of a remedy for infants and chadreii 
is nndonbtedly greater than tiiat impoited 1 ^ tii&mann&cbier of remedies 

for adnlte whose qistmi8 8nfladentlystrongto.eonntera;ct,foratime at 1 ^ any 
inJuiions dmgi • It is wdl to obsenre fhat Caaoii& is prepmed todw ,̂ as it has beeo 
for the past 40 years^ nnder fhe perscmal supervision of Mr. Gbas. E Fleitdier. 

YFhat have makets of imitations and substitutes at stake 7 « What are fheir 
responsihilitieS7i|To whom are fhey answerable? « They spring np today, scatter 
fbehr neforiims wares broadcasty and disappear tomorrow." 

,Conld eadi mother see the painstaking caie with whiclTthe-prescr^ptimi for, 
Fletcher's Castoria is prepared: could they read the inmmMrable testimonials from 
grateful. mofherB, tiiey would never listen to tlie subtie pleadings and false argoments 
of those'who would^offer^an.imitation:0:^ or substitute for^the tried and true 
Fletcher's Castoria. 

"m 
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CASTORIA 
Extracts from Letters by Grateful 

Parents to Chas. H. fleteher. 
'It was your Castoria that G« J. ^ ! # * » <^ Springfield, JIass., says s 

t..J!^ Majy McGinnis, of St. Louis, Mo., says: " W e have given our 
^^^BOT Castona ever smee sbe was bom, and we reccommend it t^ aU 

*u- ^ ' L ^ C a t o ^ of Marion, Ky., says : "Yon have the best medldnria 
tbe world, ss I bave given your Castona to my babies from first to laat." ' 
wrwJrtJl^Thi^^^' o'Lawrenceburg, Ind., says: "As I have had 
yom Caatoria in toe lor nearly three year^ I am pleased to say it is just 
as represented. My chiMren are botb welTandh^py—thanks to C^storS^, 
r.m^'t^^S^'^u^iiSl^^iP'^^*^ ^ * t ««y»! " ^ e tegao «*">»« yonr' 
CMrtOTato cwrbaby vrtjen he waTdght days old snd bavekepf i t «5> ever 
smee, never having iiad to give any other medidne." • 
-.-.15?JEl?'P^ ^*^J&°^^ '^ Colorado Springs, Colo., sayst "W« com. 
menced gmng your C a s t o ^ to our baby w b e ^ l t e wai tSar weeloMl 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS 

Genius Defined. 
Genius muy be defined as an ability 

to do with little trouble that which 
cannot be done by tbe ordinary man 
with auy amount of tronble.—Spen
cer. 

If angels fear to trend where fools 
msh in, lhey should nse their vrlngs. 

Few fingers are bumed In heaping 
«ials of fire on on enemy's bead. 

Convincing. 
Lilly—"How <lo you know that you 

are the first girl he ever klssjed?" Til
ly—"Because he didn't say so."—Rec
ord. 

Not to Her Taste. 
He—"Sfime women are awfully hnrd 

to please." She—"And some men are 
too awfnlly soft to please me." 

Faith Is best realized in sacrifice. 

Quite Enough. 
"Tou cun't fooi the people all tha 

time." "1 don't want to fool 'em aO 
rhe time." declared the alleged statea* 
man. "Just a few weeks before eleo 
tion will do me." 

Life is short, yet most men ontllvs 
their good IntentIon.<!. 

A boy is always a boy, bnt a maa 
Lsn't always n man. 

At the Touch of the Match 
Iu camp, stunmer cottage or in your home the NeW 
Perfection Oil Cook Stove is always reauJy for 
instzuit service. 

No ashes to shake down—no £re to build—no 
litter—no delay—no cook stove drudgery. 

You get real gas-stove convenience and comfort with 
kerosene, if you use the New Perfection. Its long blue 
chimney insures clean, intense heat, free from soot and 
odor. 3.000,000 now in use prove its popularity and worth. 

Made in 1, 2, 3 and 4-buraer sizes, with or without cabi
net top. Also 4-burner stove with cabinet top and heat-
retaining oven complete. 

Ask your dealer about the New Perfection Kerosene 
Water Heaters and the regular N e w Perfection oven. 

For best resulto .use SO-CO-NY Kerosene—every drop 
clean heaL 

I 



^ ' . • • 

£»tra Good QuaUty Bed Hammock, Natiooai Sprinĝ  J îgh Qi«d^ v! 
Mattross, fitted Dutch Magazine Pockets, complete with ChaiQi 
and Wind Shield. Regular Price |16, Our Price this Week fl3jS0 

riJBNiTtrRB.-Poroh and Lawn 
Rattan Seat, Slat Back Rocker.. . ' . . . . . . . ; . . $ L 9 8 
Rattan Seat, turned stock, Slat Back, full sweep Rocker . . . . . t fS.ff t 

*^ e ' * . ' a 

SULKEYS and STROLLERS 
For Baby's comfort. A Big Special for This Week ir a $7.00 
Sulkey f o r . . . . . . . . . : - f 5 . 0 0 

NEW PERFEGTIGN 
1 OIL COOK STOVES. We have just received our third shipment 

of Oil Cook.Stoves, which exhausts our contract. Get yours from 
this lot and be sure of it. 

WINDOW SCREENS 
Adjustable, with Worden Frames. 35^ , 45^, 55^, 7 0 ^ 

This Store will be Closed Thursday Afternoons during the 
Months of June, July, August, September 

^•'^s'iiA ,/i: *^i-5;'cv;^«^i^;; 

m^^^^ifi^isi!^''"'' 

H. H. Barber Co. Dept. Storo 
MILFORD, New Hainpshire 

In Our Line of Goods 
Every Department is 
Full and Complete...... 

Plows Oil Stoves 
Wheelbarrows 
Rubber Hose 

Tin and Paper Eoofing 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

kmm 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster. Pr nt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, Iree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice' alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your" orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRUtf, N. H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial contribution of War Service, To Farm successfully, 
abundant Water is needed. We have drilled many successful wells in and 
aboat Antrim, Aa well s« In other parts of New Hampshire, and can point 
to a long Hat of satisfied cusiomers. Several of our machines are now at 
work in New Hampshire. CalU for advice on Individnai or Communis 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. ^ 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOMY, INC. 
4a No. Main %L COH€iOfit^ M. H. 

MR. WM. H. OSTRANbCR 
/ ^ Grant St., Buflklo, N. Y. 

*'I' hs.'vf been Faralyxed on the 
svhole right side since April 80th, 
I referred the eead to a physician, 
who wrote me personally, advising 

I the nse of 'Fmlt-a-tives'. 
. I bou£:ht three boxes and tised 

them as directed. I am feeling fine^ 
better than I have la the past nine 
months; 

I would not be without 'Fmit«> 
tives' for anything; no more strong 
cathartics or salts so long as 'Fmlt-a' 
tives' are purchasable ; no more 
bowel trouble for me. 

/ recommend 'FruU-adive^ io all. 
I feel more like 40 thaa 61, whloh I 
have just passed". 

WM. H. OSTRANDER. 
' 60o. a boz, 6 for $2.60, trial sise 860. 
At all dealers or sent on receiptof 
price, by FRDTT-A-TI VES Limited, 
OGDENSBURG, N. Y, 

EAST ANTRIM 

Otis Knapp was a Keene visitor last 
week. 

recently spent a few Helen Rokes 
days in Tilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White spent the 
Fourth with the Rokes family. 

Mrs. Wm. G. Richardson has rettim 
ed to her home in Winchester, Mass. 

to Baeder is on the siek list and 
unable to attend to his work at the 

Ottt 
able 

cutlery shop. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Petty and Mrs. 
Walter Knapp were Manchester visit
ors last week. 

W. N. Swett and son, Richard, of 
Richmond Hill, N, Y., are visiting at 
M. S. French's. 

Allen Knapp and iamily, of Corinth. 
Vt., with a chauffeur, visited with 
relatives and friends here last week. 

'Miss Emma Baeder has retumed 
from a short stay with her sister, Mrs. 
Rose Goutier and family, of Haverhill, 
Mass, 

Mrs. George Nylander and children 
have gone to Dublin, called there by 
the illness of her aunt, Mrs. John 
Grimes, 

Mrs. A, L. Perry has retumed to 
her home; her sister, Mrs. Loveland, 
accompanied her and will remain for 
a season. 

Ml*, and Mrs, E. P. Hoffman, of 
Buffalo, N, Y., and E. 0. Hoffman, 
of Scranton, Penn., spent the past 
week with E. G. Rokes and family, 

Mr. and Mrs. L, M. Willard and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barnard, of Keene, 
also John D. Grimes, of Dublin, were 
recent visitors at the Nylander home. 

GREENFIELD 
Robert Redell and family are occo-

pying their cottage on Robinson Hill. 

Mrs. Willis Duncklee, of Milford, 
has been visiting at Mrs. Anna Foote's. 

John Robertson had the misfortune 
to lose a valuable work horse last 
week, 

Mra. Bennett and daughter, Leona, 
of Nashua, are visiting at Mrs. Henry 
Flynn's. 

Guy Derbyshire, of Temple, is load
ing the lumber qn the car from the 
Cashion lot. 

Cheever spent the 
with their son, H, 

Dr. and Mrs. 
Fourth in Wilton 
D. Cheever. 

The Misses Marie and Anna Flynn 
have gone to Maine, where they have 
employment for the summer. 

Mrs. Lillian Russell and daughter, 
with Mrs, Ella White and little son, 
were Wilton visitors Friday. 

Edward Farrington and family, from 
Lawrence, Mass., are at the Farring
ton homestead for the summer. 

Mrs, Upton, who has been boarding 
st Mrs. William Harrington's, has 
gone to Maine'to visit her brother. 

Quite a number, attended the War 
Savings meeting. A very good pro
gram wss presented, "The ssle uf 
stamps at this timi, including pledges, 
i s aboat $400a 

'-A^1>t:'-'i^''^^^l^\iA 
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WEIWESDAT EVE*G, JVLl l e 
at 8 .80 o'clock . 

George WaUiia 
"THIS IS THE UFE" 

5 Reel Drams IReiel Com()i]y . 

Cbarles and Al.*^right, from Rox
bury, Mass., have been viaiting in 
town. 

H n . Nicholas Shea died last week 
at her bome near the village, after a 
long residence in town. 

Hiss Ruth Wilson, who is employed 
in Nsshoa, has been spending a season 
at her home here with her parents, 
Hr. and Hrs. B. W. Wilson. Sbe 
gave a very pleaaant week end party 
at Eamp K Cottage, at Lake George, 
to a number of her friends. 

A bara dauee andjawn party w'ill 
be given at the Adams Farm, former
ly the Carkin Eatate. in this village, 
on Friday evening, July 12, under the 
auspices of the Old Folks Committeie 
of ladies, assisted by a number of the 
gentlemen. Columbian orchestra will 
fumish music. Grounds open at 7 
o'clock and dancing from 8.80 to 1. 
It is planned to have this one of the 
most pleasant parties given by this 
committee, and everyone will want to 
help the Red Cross by attending. For 
particulars read posters. 

TO BE CALLED 

Continued from page 1 

Harold L, Seavey Reed's Ferry 
Ernest W. Ciiamberlain Peterboro 
Howard Ralph Hann Deering 
Joseph Edw. Burley Wilton 
Albert Jos. Deschamps Wilton 
William Jos. Gagne Nashua 
Osceola L. Dunklee Budson 
Timothy Geo. O'Neill 

E. Pepp^ell, Mass. 
Hollis 

Wilton 
Peterboro 
E. Weare 

. Peterboro 
Antrim 

Manchester 
Hudson 

Stoddard 
Manchester 

Wilton 
Mason 

Hillsboro 
Greenfield 

Amherst 
Wilton 

New Boston 
Mt. Vemon 

Milford 
Peterboro 

Mt. Veraon 
New Ipswich 

Goffstown 
Manchester 

Nashua 
Greenville 

No. Weare 
Milford 
Milford 

Greenfield 
Hudson 
Milford 

New Ipswich 
Manchester 

Hudson Center 
Mt. Veraon 

Milford 
Mt. Veraon 

Milford 
Manchester 

Hancock 
Antrira 
Pelham 
Hudson 

E, Weare 
Manchester 

Antrim 
Wilton 

Francestown 
New Ipswich 

Milford 
Francestown 

Greenville 
Hillsboro 

Reed's Ferry 
W. Peterboro 

Gresmere 
Pelham 

Hollis 
Riverdale 

Milford 
Antrim 

Hancock 
Manchester 

Brookline 
Greenville 

Amherst 
Greenville 

Hancock 
Wilton 

Greenville 
Peterbo^ 

New Ipswich 
New Boston 

Hancock 
FetSirboro 

Harry Howe Bell 
Walter Lincoln Wright 
Elmer Wallace Hough 
Ralph E. Townee 
Frances Edw. Finn W 
Harold Elmer Pierce 
Elmer F. Noreen 
Henry Herbert Jameaon 
Byron Erving Gerry 
Dustin Chas. Cofran 
Philip Henry Tuttle 
Eli Ralph Mackie 
ManXiel Teizaira, Jr. 
Joseph Telesphore Beaudry 
Kenneth Bryan Wetherbee 
Joseph Ellis Ring 
Brooks P. Pearson 
Maik Siminaitis 
Gordon Ray burn Wilson 
Earle Clark Bagley 
Joe Matulatis 
Wm. Elias Flinkstrom 
Harold Green Blood 
Walter J. Alger 
Bertelle E. Ford 
Napoleon Bouley 
Geo. Harold Emerson 
Francis Edw. O'Neil 
Mark A. Dutton 
Leslie Walter Dorr 
Vempn Stanley Brown 
Herman Bourke 
Jacob Niemi 
Donald Wilfred Hamel 
Alfred Joseph Lavoie 
Frank Maculevis 
Albert Edward Carlton 
Homer Eugene Curtis 
LeRoy Ernest Gilson 
Leo Hamel 

William Michael Powers 
Carl H, Tewksbury 
Fred J. Bennett 
Walter Jospeh Brace 
Irvin Leon Merrill 
Edw. C, Chaput 
Emil Maki 
Theodore Albert Dick 
Clarence Clark Jones 
Friiti Hill 
Henry A. Romani 
Harold Tobie Colbum 
Joseph Onesime Belanger 
Hamilton Rumrill 
James Bemard Ronan 
Raymond Rufus Paris 
John Dunlap McDougall 
Geo. Webster Harris 
Willis A. Spaulding 
Geo. Hylanda Dodge 
Julius Paananen 
Chas. Robert WiIkin*on 
Richard Coughlan 
Vasil los Geraci 
William A. Kecy 
Ralph Frank LaPierre 
Leon K. Boutelle 
Fred'k. Jos, Goodwin 
Fred Calvin Hill 
Edward Henry Burke 
Jules Paradis 
Remi Jos, Jarest 
Omer Dnval , 
LestM C. F. Mndge 
James IrvIn Carr 
Emory Cassi4y 

eLorrpiTviLLAGE 
Tbe Ladies Aid ^oe:ety will serviâ  

a baked bean'and salad snpper at tbe 
charch Thntadsy night at 6.80 o'clock. 

H iss Bertha Uerrill spent the week 
end witb friends in Frsnklin. 

Richard N iehols front Peterboro was 
a gnest last week, of his annt, Urs. 
Amos Haningtmi. 

Miss Sa«)e Maxwell was with s 
party of friends at Lake -George for 
the week end. 

W, A. Osgood and wife, from Low
ell, Uass.,^ were holiday guests at 
Warreo Merrill's. 

Emest Wbeeler Is recovering from 
a touch of acidosis and bronchitis. 

Amos Harrington and family and 
Leon Brownell .atid wife spent the 
Fourth at Long Pond, Stoddard. 

Miss Uyrtie Whittemore is working 
at Greystone Lodge for the season. 

Mrs. K. J. Lttttrupp and daughter. 
Hiss Vera, were guests of Mrs. R. 
W. Jameson, at The Highlands Mon
day. 

Hr. and Hrs. J. F. Hammers, Ar
thur HacBrine and R. D. Collier, all 
of Brookline, Hass., were guests at 
tbe Bass Farm for over the Fourth. 

Dr. Knntt Luttrapp and Cbarles 
Tileston wete with their families at 
the Loring cottage for the holiday and 
week end. 

Urs, Clara Davis has had a load of 
furniture moved from Keene and is 
spending a few days at her house here. 

• ^ 

The Kind tott Ease iUwayi B<mgltt,: dt i #hlcfr bas.'f^a 
in UM lor orer.OTer 30 yean, bas botits'the sijR^itre of 

and bas beea siade trnde 
sonal supendsloa ilnee It 
^ o w no one to deceive you" 

ikn Cotintexfeits,. Imitations and '* jQ8t>as-g6od" are bat 
Ezperlments that trifle with and endaofer tiie health of 
Infants and Children—Zsmerlenee against Experiment. 

' What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a hannless snbstltttte m Castor (&, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its gtiarantee. For more than tiiir^ years it bas 
been in constant use for tiie relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fererlshness arishig; 
therefrom, and by regulating tbe Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tfae assimilation of Food; giving bealthy and natural sleep* 
lhe Children's Panacea—Tbe Motiier»8 Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears the Signc 

In Use For Oyer 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

TMK O K N T A U R C O M * •W VOWK C I T Y , 

Work Shirts ^̂ '̂ '̂ *?̂ '̂ 
and Overallsnnnniininiiniiiiii 
" S 

When you buy work shirts s 
or overalls you want something S 
that will stand up under hard wear = 
and give satisfaction ~ in fit and . S 
convenience. S 

Our work shirts are made up a 
in several colors and vary in S 
weights and materials from the s 
light chambray to the heaviest of s 
flannels 'and woolens. They are 5 
manufactured by the best shirt = 

makers in America and are g 
flrst class in finish and s 
workmanship. S 

No matter what your g 
work may be you will find S 
our line of jackets and over- g 
alls suited to your demands. g 

, They are made up with s 
plenty of pockets, and the S 
material is not skimped in S 
the cutting. g 

ililllll BUY AT HOME MM 
Your dollar buya more valae and greater 

aatisfaction here than -anywhere else. 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

I 
ENGRAVED 

CARDS 
Are needed by everylwdy. Sometimes 
when most needed the Isst one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you havs never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necesaity than 
a luxury. 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patrouise the 
REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim, N; fi* 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhotises in 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWEBS for aU OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U .S . 
Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
AU IiiiKit and .11 tiaiea, KEMINCTONS S 1 8 up 

InMniuran book wiili eaeb mKtaiM, 

About 
Advertising 

It costs inoney to advertise in a 
pnper of circulation and inflnence 
in the communit;. Every bosi
ness man who seeks to enlarge hit 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad> 
vertising is a legitimate ezpense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest f e t proflt 
to the advertiser, i " 

Try the REPORTER. 
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